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WOMEN AND MINORITY LABOR FORCE 
IN MAINE: 1980 UPDATE 
This update to the Women and Minority Labor Force in 
Maine, published January 1979, was designed to pro-
vide employers with updated information for their 
affirmative action plans. It incorporates the latest 
available women and minor ity population and labor 
force data for the State and sub-State areas. Tables 
included in this update replace those of the corre-
sponding number in the subject report. 
September 1980 
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TABLE 1 
STATE AND COUNTY POPULATION BY SEX AND RACE 




c Area Total Female Black I Races J:.../ ~ 
State of Maine ••.•.......•• 1,117,865 586,518 2,415 3,159 
Androscoggin County •..•. : .. 96,675 51,438 123 104 
Aroostook County]_/ ...•.•.. 96 ,425 50,188 926 707 
Cumberland County]_/ ......• 207,539 110,145 379 415 
Franklin County •.••. • ••.•• ; 27,183 14,128 7 7 
Hancock County .•• • . ~······· 42,129 21,744 14 36 
Kennebec County .••••....... 106,859 55,803 77 115 
Knox County . . . • •....•...•. . 34,399 17,808 85 35 
Lincoln County .•........•.• 26,509 13,684 10 11 
Oxford County .••••••...•••• 47,841 24,899 17 27 
Penobscot County •.••.•.••. . 141,613 73,922 415 748 
Piscataquis County •.•.•..•. 17,162 8,824 12 24 
I 
Sagadahoc County .........•. 26 ,439 13,924 103 101 
Somerset Co.unty .... ........... 47,144 24,201 18 67 
Waldo County······ : ········ 29,560 14, 89 7 50 21 
Washington County .•....•..• 37,003 19,541 42 673 
York County]_/ ••••••.••...• 133,007 68,846 249 298 
]:_/ These unofficial estimates were developed by the Lawrence Berkeley 
Laboratory, dated 1980. No estimates were provided for Spanish-
American ethnic minorities; they are included in white, black, and 
~ 
3 
other races. Counties may not add to State totals due to methodology 
used by Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory. 
"Other Races" includes Native Americans and oriental as well as other 







Includes members of the armed forces living on or near military instal- .~-
lations in this county. 3 
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1) These unofficial estimates were provided by the Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory. 
..... 
Counties may not add to State total due to methodology. _ 
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16+ Popul ati on . . .. -.... .. . . . .. . . ....... I 22,331 
Labor Force . ... . ............ . ...... . .. 12,b40 
Part ic i pa ti on Rate.. ......... . ..... . Sfi.6 
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These estima tes were developPd by the Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory. Coun-
ti es may not add •o State total due to methodology. 
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Legal ••• ,., •••••• . _ •..•.....• . .•.•. •.• .. 
EJ:iucational. .•••• . •••• ••..•. .•••••••••• • 
Social. • • •••.•. • •.... . ...• . .... • . . • .... 
~seuns . ••. • ...•.• . .••...•.. . ... .. ... . . 
MQnberships •.•.•••••.•••.•••••••• • _ .•.•• 

















33.6~ 29 . 3 
24.4. 73 
19 , l 2. 1 
21.7 0.2 
.26 .5 0 .2 
11.') * 




58.8 ., 0.4 
I~ -38.7 a'l I 21.8 
37,4 ,m 3.0 
37,4 .,, a a 1 2 .. 6 
78.l • ,..., 2,7 
13.7 .• - 1 1.9 
39.0 & '~- 1.1 8,8 ~.. rf 0 .1 
r--:'S'-. 
5.6 Ya~ii) * 
34,7 fci ~ 1.1 
55. 0 ~ ~ ~,,Jr 8.9 
52.4 'fu~ 0 n- 0,4 
fi!C:u,""1 
~A ~~~ JJ1l 
30.0 h ~ 0.8 
29,6 iJ•¥." 0. 1 
3t:>,~ !},, ~ m 0.5 
24 ,8 ~ a 0,2 
6,6 ~ n * 
10.7 'r) ~ ~ * 
-- ~[lies'), 
7.9 }a.;, a 0.9 
W JCI an ""11 ITT 
7,7 tm 0,1 8.4 o.s 
22.3 . a 2.6 
I4.6 :~~- ~ Cl.. n . 22.5 ~..a' c.:, 0. 2 
9.6 'cfl.J 0.3 1.2.7 ;1J"ll .1 
55 .5 a 0 .2 
36.0 ~ 1.4 
18..6 '¥1 ~~- 0. 5 
41. l ~' ~ a ll.:.Q W°:4 a, 3 ,0 
17.9 1 ' 1.3 
L2.9 ""b 1.7 
41 . u I ~ 11. a 24 .• 1 
:£1.7 I : 0,6 
70,8 ? ""a~ 4, 5 
46 .6 4, 7 
lJ,4 I~ 1.0 
66.3 ~ J\_;;, 1. 7 
26.L. ~~·~ ~ 0,4 
'!9.~ ~c,;, a' ? ,6 
47.2 ~a 3.) 
63.0 § ""'~ 7.7 
m:TY ·~ a~· G 
62 ,0 ~~ D 2,9 
42 , 7 a 0, 7 
~D 
63, 0 D U 31.6 
62.6 D ti D D "TI 
27 . 1 ~a~ 1.6 
36.l ~ 0.6 
72.1 ~. 25.0 
76.8 ,i' ~~ 18.6 
77.5 1.1 
S4 . 7 :!l:;r."!i nu 1.7 
70.2 a ~ 2.8 
4':1 . 3 ~ ~· a 0 . 1 
41.U ' <;1 0.8 
38. 5 ~- o. 9 
Bnployment , Wages, and f..ontribut ions Repor t', M,1ine !Jepartment of Man~er Aftaii;s , Bureau of Employmen!: 
Security, Munpower Research Division, First Q(l"arter, l'J79. C.ove red Lmploymeot pertains t o firms which 
are subject to the Maine 1:Jnployment ~ecurity Law. 
Pei:centages may not. ad<l 
*Less than .OS percent. 
TABLE 39 
WOMEN IN PRIVATE COVERED EMPLOYME~T BY COUNTY 





Cumberland ••••••• • ••• 
Franklin ••••• •• •••••• 
Hancock • ••..••• ~····· 
Kennebec ••••• ~······G 
Knox ••••••••••••••••• 
Lincoln •••••• , ••••••• 
Oxford •• • •••••••••••• 
Penobscot •••••••••••• 
Piscataquls •.•••••••• 
Sagadahoc ••••••• ••• •• 
Somerset ••••••••••••• 
Waldo •••• ••••••• ••••• 
Washington •••••••••• • 
York •••••••••••••••• 
Intercounty ...... .... . 






























13,057 42. 9 
3,645 46. 3 
1,675 46.4 
4,853 39. 9 





2,575 41. 8 
























!/ Employment, Wages, 
Affairs, Bureau of 
Quarter 1979. 
and Contributions Re2ort, Maine Department of Manpower 
Employment Security, Manpower Re search Division, First 
g; Covered Employment pertains to fi rms which are subject to the Employment 
Securi t y Law. 
11 Peccentages may not add to 100 percent due to r0unding. 
WOMEN IN PRIVATE COVERED EMPLOYMENT BY INDUSTRY 















17. 6 0.2 
40. 4 24 .3 
19.1 2.5 
46.2 21.8 
67. 3 7.6 
69.2 3.6 :;rr.,..;. ;,{" f ' 
~: . ..:~, ' 73.5 3.6 •I: 
32.9 d 0.4 
51.1 
~~··,·,~-. t 
53. 8 , ;(./J1r ~,, 
1i4. 5 JI-.. ·-J'~1:'t .... _ 
"""'· J \,"' . 
.. 
Employment, Wages, and Contributions Repo~t~ Maine Department of Manpower 
Affairs, Bureau of Employment Security, Manpower Research Division, First 
Quarter 1979. 
Percentages may not add to 100 percent due to 
. . ..;..'. j 
. .. '. ~ ··~ 
.:' ..;' lfiml)ik",Ccl,. ~ ~ 'i. ' ~ 
~"'-.,,:,., 
• '• v._ ·, .· ·~ 
Includes Health Services; Legal Services; Educational Services; Social 
... , •, ..... '-~ 
Services; i_ v..?; 
Botanical, Zoological Gardens; and Membership Organizations. (t; . ,.~ 
WOMEN IN PRIVATE COVERED EMPLOYMENT BY INDUSTRY DIVISION 
AROOSTOOK COUNTY : MA RCH 1979 !/ g/ 
Pr i va te I ndustry 
TOTAL •••••••• • ••••• 
Female ••••• • ••••.••• 
TOTAL MANUF.l.CTURING ................... . . . 
Durable Goods ••••••• ~··········· · · · ·· 
Nondura ble Goods ................ -._ ••••• 
TOTAL NONMANUFACTURING •••••••••••• a•••• 
Agricultu r e, Forestry, and Fishing ••• 
Construct l on •••••••••••••••••••• • •••• 
Tr2.nspo, · tat.ion, Comm uni cation, 
and Utilities •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Tr anspurtation ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Communic~tion •••• • ••••••••••••••••• 
Ut~lities •••••••••••••••••••••• •• •• 
frade."'····*'"········ · ··········· ·· ··· 
Wholesale • • •••••••••••• • •••• • • • •••• 
Retail . . ........... . .......... ... . . 
finance, Insurance, and Real Estate •• 
r.., i nance • •••••••••••••••••••••• • •••• 
Insurance ••••••••••••••.••••••••••• 
Real Estate ••••••••••••• • •••••• • ••• 
Services •••••••••• • •••••••••••• • •• • •• 
Prof essi anal ~/ •••••••••••• , •• • • • ••• 



























( Row Percent) (Column Percent) 
40 . 5 100.0 
u 
~ 
29 . 6 
~ 
26.1 
7. 4 2 . 1 
40. 4 24 . 0 
46 . 6 73.9 
15. 1 0.1 
1. 6 o.6 
22. 0 3. 1 
18. 1 1.4 
34 .6 1.2 
17. 5 0 . 5 
42 . 1 30.5 
20. 3 3.2 
48 . 2 27 . 3 
63.3 1. 0 
70 . 1 5. 5 
46. 9 1.2 
46 .4 0.3 
66 . 0 32 . 0 
72 . 1 21 . 3 
44.4 4.7 
~ / ~lovment , Wages, a nd Cont ributions Report, Ma ine Department of Manpower 
Affairs, Bureau of Employment Secur ity, Ma npower Research Division, First 
Quarter 1979. 
g; Covered Empl oyment pertains to fi r ms which are subject to the Employment 
Security Law. 
}/ Percentages may not add to 100 percent due to r ound i ng. 
i i Include>s Health Ser vices; Legal Servi ces ; Educational Services; Social Services ; 
Museums, Bota nical, Zoological Gardens ; a nd Membership Organizations. 
BY INDUSTRY 





































Employment , Wages, and Contributions Report, Maine Department of Manpower 
Affair:-s , Bureau of Employment Security, Manpower Research Division, .First 
Quarter 1979. 
Covered Employment pertains to firms which 
Security Law. 
Percentage~ may not add to 100 percent due to rounding. 
Includes Health 





PRIVATE COVERED EMPLOJME~T BY INDUSTRY DIVISION 
FRANKLIN COUNTY : NARGK 1979 ];/ ~/ 
Female " Female JI 
Private Industry Participation Dist ribution Tota Employed tRow Percent) (Column Percent) 
TOTAL • ••••••• • • e••• 
Female .•••••••••••• 
TOTAL MANUFACTURING •••• ••• ••••••.•••••• 
Durable Goods •••••••••••••••••.•••••• 
Nondurabl.~. Goods· ••••••••••••••• . •· •.•••• 
TOTAL NCNML\NllFACTURING •••••••••••••••• h 
Agric~lture, Forestry, and Fishing ••• 
Constr1-1ction ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Tr3nsporlalion, Communicat ion , 
-i.nd Utilities •••• ••• ••••••••••••••• 
Tra11.soorta ti on •••••.••••••••••••••• 
:u~munication •••••••••••••••.••••.• 
Utiliti.es .............. o ~ •••••••••• 
i.,rade • • ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Wholesale •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Reta.i l • ••••••••••• ••• ••••.••••••••• 
Finance, Insurance , and Real Estate .• 
F·i~ar1ce • •••••••• o •••••. ••••••••••••• 
Insurance . ..................... . ... . 
Heal Estate •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Servic(;s ................ . l ••••••••••••• 
Prcfessional !/ ..... . .. ...... ... .. . 
Other ~ervices ••••••••••••••••••••• 
9,009 
3,680 

























































0 . 5 
o.g 
23 . 4 
14.3 
9.0 
l_l Empl1~ent._, Wages, and Contributions Report, Maint: Department of Manpower 
A f'fair ;-3, Bureau of Employment Security, Manpower Research Di vision, First 
Qparter 1979. 
Covered Employment pertains to firms which ar~ subject to the Employment 
Security Law. 
Percentages mdy not add to 100 percent due to roundin©. 
-
!I Inc:udes Health Services; Legal Services~ Baucational Services; Social Services; 
Museums, Botanical, Zoological Gardens; and Membership Organizations. 
-~. 
COVEHED EMPLOYMENT BY INDUSTRY 
HANCOCK COUNTY: MAkCH 1979 '1/ 2./ .... 
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:'1 ~I Employment, Wages, 




Percentages may not add to 100 percent due to rounding. t 
-{I; 
., ... , " 
........ 
... '" 
;;,· ;;~~:. . .. ;. " 
Includes Health Services; Legal Services; Educational Services; Social Services; 
Museums, Botanical, Zoological Gardens; and Membership Organizations. 
• f 
WOMEN IN PRIVATE COVERED EMP LOYMENt BY INDUSTRY DIVISION 
KENNEBEC COUNTY: MA RCH 1979 l/ £1 
Private Indust ry 
TOTAL •• •u• ... .. .... .. 
Female •••••••• ••• ~. 
TO~AL MANUFACTURING •••• •••••• •••.•• • ••• 
Lurable Goods ••••••• •• ••••••••••• c ••• 
Noncurabl~ Goods ••••••••••••••••••••• 
TOTAL NONMANUfACTURI NG • •• •••••••••••••• 
Agriculture, Forestry, and Fish5ng ••• 
Construct i\.--:;n ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Transportation, Communication, 
and Util1ties •••••••••••••••••• ft • •• 
'I'ransl-,orta t ion •••.••••••••••.•••••• 
CornmurJi cat i 01. ..................... .. 
tJtilities .. e ••••••• .., •••• t, •••••• •••• 
·rrade . ....• Clo "" ••••••••••• • •••••••••••• 
Wholesale •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Retai.L••······················ · ···· 
F11ance, 1nsuranceJ and Real Estate •• 
r--ii nanc e w ••••••••• •••• •••••••• ••• ••• 
Insurance •••• • •••••••••••••• •••••• • 
Rea~ ~state •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ser\ic~s •••••••••• •• ••••••••••••••• • • 
Prof'Essional .1/ •.......•........••. 

























Female D Female J/ 
Participation Distribution 
(Row Percent) 














12. 6 0.5 
36.7 1.4 
23. 9 2.1 










-V Emplo1ment, Wages, and Contributions Report, Maine De par tment of Manpower 
Affatrs~ Bureau of Employment Security , Manpower Research Division, First 
Q~a~te~ 1979 . m 
2/ Covereo Employment pertains to firms which arL subjec t to the Employment 
Security Law. 
J.' Percentages may not add to 100 percent due to r ounding. 
ii Includes Health Services ; Legal Services; Sducational Services; Social Services; 
Museums, Botanical , Zoological Gardens; a nd Membership Organizations . 
n 
not add to 100 percent d~~ 
of Manpower 
Research Division, First 
Health Services; Legal Services; ~ducational Services; Social Services; 
Botanical, Zoological Gardens; and Membership Organizations. 
,\ 
WOMEN I N PRI VATE COVERED EMPU 1YMENT 
LINCOLN COUNTY: MAR8H 
Prj vGte I nd ustr y 
TCTAL ••••• ~.LI ... . . ~ .. 
Female •• • •.•.• • •••••• 
T01AL MANUFACTURING •• • • •••••••••••••• • • 
Durable r~oods .................... ,. •••••• 
Nondurable Goods •• ~······•••••o ••~··· 
TOTAL NON~A~UFACTURING ••••••••••.•••••• 
Agri~ulture, Forestry, and Fi shi ng ••• 
Con~tructi8n •••.••••• , • • •••••.••••• • ~ 
frr. fispor t. 2. tion, Communicaticn, 
and , _i~ities ••.••••••••••••••••••• 
1 rans pc rta tion ................. . ... . 
Cornmuri ica tion ••••••••••.•••••••• • •• 
Utilit.i.t.s ... c ••••• •• •• ,. •••••••• • ••• 
'rrade .. ft •• o ••••. •••• o •••••••••••••• • ••• 
WhcJlE?sale. Ii." •• ,,. ~ ••••••••••••••• ft 6 
Re tai 1 .........•. o •••••••••• C; •••• • • 
Fina~ce, Insurance, a nd Rea l Estate •• 
Fina~C6 •••••••• r• •············· · ··· 
Ins~ian~e •••••••••••••••••.•••• • •• ~ 
Real Est&te •••••••• • ••••••• • ••••••• 
Services .•• o• • •••••••••*••••••••••••• 
Pr0fess j onal !/ ................... . 







. i.7 'j 






































69 . 6 
10. 8 


























24 . 7 
8.4 
!/ Employment, Wages, and Cont ri but ions Report, Maine Department of Manpower 
Affairs, Bur eau of Emp l oyment Secur ity , MaDoower Research Division, First 
Quarter 1979. 
g; CovErea Employment pect a i ns t o firms which dte sub j ect to the Employment 
Security ~aw. 
}/ Percentages may not add to 100 perc ent due to rounding. 
ii Includes Jealth Services ; Legal Services; Educationa l Services; Social Services; 
Museums , Botani ca~ , Zoologica l Gard ens; a nd Membership Organizations. 
Female 
21.8 




















and Contributions . Report t Maine Department of Manpower 
Affa i r s , 'Blu'eau of Employment Security ~ Manpower Research Di vision, First 
Quar ter 1979. ~tr.,4r-i~:.,· ,., :a::·~~~ 
'ff .. ;,,• •. tlM:::~ .~4 .... ~'lll;i.l~,;.:.,"111[ • . . 
Covered Employment pertains to firms which are subject to the 
Security Law. 
Percentages may r1ot add to 100 percent rounding. 
Includes Health Services; Legal Services; Educational Services; Social 
Botanical 1 Zoological Gardens; an~ Membership Organizations. 
WOMEN IN PRIVATE COVERED EMPLOYMENT BY INDUSTRY DIVISION 
PENOBSCOT COUNTY: MARCH 1979 l/ ~/ 
Female Female J/ 
Private Industry Participation Distribution Total Employed (Row Percent) (Column Percent) 
fOTAL ••••••••••••• 
Female •••••••••••• • 
TOTAL MANliFACTURING ••.•• ~·· ··~········· 
Durable Ge.Jc.us ...................... . . . 
Nondura'bls G-:>uds ••••••••.••••••••••••• 
TOTAL NONMANUFACTURING •. , ••••••••••••••• 
Agri~ult~re, Forestry, and Fi shing ••• 
co,]struc t ion .......... ~ ,; •••.•••••••••.• 
~4~nsportat50n, Communication, 
a n 1 U t i l j_ t 1 e s ~ • • ~ • • • .. .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • • 
1'ranspurt n ti on ..................... . 
Sommunic:at ion~~ •••••••• - ••••••• • • .•• 
lJtilities ... ., . ., ......... ~ ........... . 
~r; c1 de • •••••• L .............. "' •••••••• • • 
Whole3ale ••• , •• ~ .•••••••••••••• ••• • 
Retai J ............................ .... . 
Finance, In&urauce, and Real Estate •• 
ft'i nance • •.•.••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Insurlar \.~e1il •••• t, • ., •••••••••••••• ••• ta 
Real ·Estate .•••• &•••••••··········· 
Q~~rvices ............................ . . 
Professional ~/ •••••••• o•••••••• •• · 























39. 3 100.0 
26.7 23 .7 















41. 0 1.0 
64.3 34.3 
73. 4 27.1 
43. 9 1.2 
l/ §~~men~ Wages, and Contributions Report, Maine Department of Manpower 
Af~2Lrs, Bureau of Employment Security, Manpower Research Division, First 
Qt..arter 1979. 
'?:_.! Covered Employment pertains to firms which are subject to the Employment 
Security Law. 
}! Percentages may not add to 100 percent due t o rounding. 
D 
±I Includes Health Services; Legal Services; Educational Services; Social Services; 
Musewns, Botani cal , Zoological Gardens; and Membership Organizations. 




WOMEN I N PRI VATE COVERED E~PLC! M~NT BY INDUSTRY DIV I SION 
SAGADAHOC COUNTY~ ~ MAhCH 1979 l/ ~/ 
Private Industry 
TOTAL ••••• • ••• • •• •• 
Female •••••••• • • • • e 
TOTAL MANUFACTURI NG ••••• • • • • • •.• • •• • ••• 
Dura~le Goods ••• • ~······· · ·· · · · · ··· ·· 
NonduraoLe Goods • ••• ••• ••••••••• • •••• 
TOTAL NONMANUFACTURING • • • • •• •• •• •• ~··· · 
AgriGulture. ~ore stry , and Fishing •• -
Constru0tion ••••••••••• •• • •• •••• • • • •• 
Transporta~ion, Commun icat ion , 
1na Ut!lities • ••• ••••••••• •• • • ••• • • 
Transportation ••• ••••• •••• ••• •• •• • • 
C:0mmun1cat ion •• ••• ••• • • •• •• •• ••• ••• 
Utilities . ~·••• •• • ••• •••••• o•••••• • 
Trade. . ••... .•... •. . •.. . . . . .. ... . • •. 
Wholesale •••••• • •• •••••••• • •••••• •• 
Heta il ......... .• . . • .. .. .... . ...•.. 
Fina nce, Insurance, and Real Estate • • 
Financ8 ••••• ••• • ••••••••••••• • ••• • • 
I nsurance ••• • •• • • •• • •• • • • •• • ••••• •• 
Real 8state • •• •• • • •• • • • • • •••••••••• 
Serviceq •••••••••• ••••• • • • • • • •• ••• • • • 
Professional!/ ••• • • • ••• •• •••••• •• • 

























Female Female J/ 
Part icipation Dis tribution 
(Row Percent ) (Column Percent) 
26.6 100 . 0 
17. 7 45 .2 
11. 7 25 .1 
50. 2 m 20 .1 
45. 5 54 . 8 
8. 7 0.9 
7.6 o.B 
25. 8 2.2 
16.8 0. 9 
38. 6 1.4 
0. 0 o. o 
36. 7 17 . 3 
15.9 1. 5 
41. 2 15 . 9 
63 . 4 4 . 7 
82 . 1 3.5 
50 . 0 0 . 7 
27.9 0 .5 
64.9 29 .6 
70.7 25 .2 
44. 5 4 . 5 
!I Employment, Wages, and Contribut ions Report, Ma~ne Department of Manpower 
Affair~, Bureau of Employment Secur ity, Manpower Research Division, Fi rst 
Quarter 1979. 
Zt Coverea Employment pert a i ns t o f i rms which are subject to t he Employment 
Security Law. 
JI Percentages may not add to 100 percent due to rounding . 
ii Includes Health Services; Lega l Services; Educational Servi ces; Social Ser vices ; 
Museums, Botanica l, Zoologi cal Gardens; and Membership Organizations . 
';;.,:, . 
Pefcentages may not add to 100 percent due to rounding. 
Include-s Health 
WOMEN IN PRIVATE COVERED EMPLOYMENT BY INDUSTRY DIVISION 
WALDO COUNTY: MARCH 1979 l/ ~/ 
Female Female}/ 
Private Industry Participation Distribution 
c Total 
Employed (Row Percent) (Column Percent) 
TOTAL •••• •••••••••• 
Female • ••••• •• • •• , •• 
TOTAL MANUFACTURING •••••••••••••.••• •••• 
Durable Goods •••••• • ••• •••••••••••••• 
Nondurable Goods.~········· ·· ······· · 
TOTAL NONMANUFACTURING ••• •• ••••• •• ••• • • 
Agriculture, Forestry, and Fishing ••• 
Construction ••• •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Transportation , Communication, 
and Ut~:ities • •• •••••••• •• •••• ••••• 
Transportation ••••••••••••••• ••••• • 
Communication ••• ••••••••••••••••••• 
Utilities ••••••••• ••• •••••••• •••••.• 
Trade •••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Wholesale •••••• ••••••• • •• • ••••••••• 
Retail ~······· ····················· 
Finance, Insurance , and Real Estate •• 
Finance •••••• •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Insurance •••••••••• •••••••••••••••• 
Real Estate ••••• •••• •• ••••••••••••• 
Services •••••••••••• ••• •••••••• •••••• 
Professional!/ ••••• ••••• •••••••••• 



























43 . 5 ~ 49.5 
21.8 4. 8 
48.7 44.7 





26 . 7 o.6 
24.1 0.3 
40 . 3 17 .8 
19.1 1.7 
45.5 16.1 
75 . 9 4.0 
78.3 2.6 
100.0 0.5 




1/ Empl<2.l_ment, Wages, and Contributions Report, Maine Department of Manpower 
Affairs, Bureau of Employment Security, Manpower Research Division, First 
Qu-:irter 1979. ~ 
~/ Covered Employment pertains to firms which are subject to the Employment 
Security Law. 
JI Percentages may not add to 100 percent due to rounding. 
4/ Includes Health Services; Legal Services; Educational Services; Social Services; 
- Museums, Botanical, Zoological Gardens; a nd Membership Organizations. 
Covered Empl byment pertains 
Security La~ .. 



























'( .,. fL ,, 
,. .... ' ; l,, 
>\.<i-ih.-1,' 
Health Services; Legal Services; Educational Services; Social Services; 
Botanical, Zoological Gardens; and Member.~hip Organizations. 
,) • I 
... ;.''":. '. -~ 
WOMEN IN PRIVATE COVERED EMPLOYMENT BY INDUSTRY DIVISION 
YORK - COUNTY: MARCA 1~79 !/ l l 
Private Industry 
T01AL •••••••••••••• 
Female ••••••••• • ••• 
TOTAL MANUFACTURING •••••••••••••••••••• 
Durable G·oocl.'s ......... ~ ............. , •••• 
Nondurablf': Gooos ....................... . 
TOTAL NONMANUFACTURING ••••••••••••••••• 
Agriculture, Forestry, and Fishing ••• 
Construction ~~········~·············· 
Transport2tion, Co.rnmunication, 
and Ut~lities ..... ~~················ 
Transportation ••••••.•.•••.••••••••• 
Communication ...................... . 
UtilitiE-~. e • .. e • e e e e e e • 0 • e • e e • e e • e e • 
rade.e•••••••11t••···················· 
Wnolesale •••••••••••• ~············· 
Retail ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Fjnance, insurance, and Real Estat e •• 
Finance ............................ . 
Insurance •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Real Estate •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Services •• ? •• . • ............... ~.~. u •••• 
Professional 1/ ................... . 


























Fema l e Female J/ 
Participation Dist r ibution 
(Row Percent) ( Co l umn Percent) 
43. 2 , 100 . 0 
, 
39 . 1 42.6 
34.9 14. 5 




8.7 1. 0 
, 
21.9 1.4 
16.1 0. 6 
31.J. 6 o.6 
20.6 0 .2 
42.5 24 . 2 
26.2 1.9 
44. 9 22 .3 
64. 0 4.9 
71.9 3.3 
53.7 1. 0 




li ~mployment, Wages, and Contribut ions Report, Maine Depa rtment of Manpower 
Affairs , Bureau of Employment Security, ~anpower Researc h Division, First 
Quarter 1979. 
fl Covered Employment pertains to firms which are subject to t he Employment 
Security Law. 
l! Percentages may not add to 100 percent due to rounding . 
ii Inciudes Health Services; Legal Services; Educational Services; Social Services ; 






WOMEN IN PR I VATE COVERED EMPLOYMFNT BY I NDUSTRY DIVISION 
PORTLAND SMSA : MARCH ~l979 l/ l l m 
Female --Female 'J./ 
Private I ndus t r y Participation Distribution 
-
Total 
Employed (Row Pe rcent) ( Column PercentJ 
TOTAL ••• • • •.• •••• o • • 
Fema le • • •••• • • • •• • • 
TOTAL MANUFACTURING •• ~···········~····· 
Dur,~~ 'r:: r:;oods. 
Nc, ndura0J ,.3 Goods ......... . ............ .. 
TOTP T fGNMANUFAC'fTJ'RING •••• -.. ........ v •••• 
Agricu: ture, Forestry, and Fishing ••• 
Ccit1Rtr1..i.ct1c·.n •• ., .......... . . . ...... ~ •••• 
1ra1sportation, Comm~nication, 
au~ v~ ~J l+ies ............ ~····· · ···· 
,..,'--c:r .. P··,rt tior1 •......•........... ,1. 
C0rmnun.1cJt:!on •••• ~ ••••••••••••••••• 
I._ t J.. :. • .... t I , ,:..: f> •••••••••••• 0 •••• 0 •••••• • • 
~r~d~••••n•••••••••••• • •••••••• • ••••• 
.,. 'holt=--:"·d le . ......... .. ... .,, ......... . 
Ret8i I.. ...................... .. . . . . .. . 
Firan~e, Irc:;urance, Rnd Real Estate • • 
F'in,,.r1ce • • ,. ................. .. . . . .. . .. . 
lns:.1r-..1nct •••••••••••••• • ••••• • ••••• 
ReaL Estate • • •.•••••••••••••• • • • ••• 
~frv1ces ••••••• ~ ••• • ••••••••••••••• • • 
Profe8sional 1/ .......... . ...... . .. . 























42. 3 100.0 
30.8 ~ 18 . 5 
26. 8 7.1 
33. 9 11 . 4 
46. 2 81.5 
31. 5 0.3 
8.1 0 . 9 
14. 4 1.4 
11.1 o. 8 
29.8 o.4 




63. 0 13.2 
69. 3 4.6 
64 .4 7 ., 9 
33 . 3 0.1 
61. 5 34 . 4 
74.9 26 . 7 
38.1 7.8 
-- - --·- - -- --------------- ----- ------·---------------------------- -
y Emp J ~y~~!l_t-L Wages, and Contributions H_eport, Ma ~ne Depar t ment of Manpower 
AffH1rs) Bu,reau of Employment Securi ty, Manpower Re s earch Division, First 
Q ,4arte.ri L979-· 
~I Cov~red Employment pertains to f i r ms which are subjec t t o the Employment 
Sect·,ri ty Law. 
3/ Perc~ntages may n9 t add t o 100 percent due to rounding . 
!J_J Inc:udes Hea'"lth Service s ,; Lega l Se rvices;. Educational Services; Social Services; 

















PROFr.:SSl'JML, TbCH.NICAL, AND "1ANAGER.1AL. • • . . • 
Arch1tectu1P; et1giu~ering •••..•....•.••..•. 
Mathano~ics, physicRl ~cience& ...........•. 
Life sc1E")Ces ••....••....•.• . .•...•.•..•• • 
~ic!~~. ··~dlth .•. } . ·~· t, • •••• ' i ' ~ •.••••• •• •• 
&:iuca .. 1or. .. • . • ....... .. ........ ..... . .... ... . . 
Other µro(essional., • .- •••••.••••••.•••...•• 
Adniinietu:,t1ve s~2cializati0n .. . :.. · ..•. , • • .• 
Manager i<'Qd ')fficHiL ......... ..... ....... .. 
M1 see l le·1e0us. • • . • . . . . . . ..•.....••....•••• 
CLf.t•._r0,~" AJ r, SALE.'.~ .....•...•.. . ••..•. . .•.• • .r I 
ClE'!rH.bl, ~- •.••••• ~ .. . . .. .................. . 
~,a1e-. M .................... •I• • •• • !• ......... I 
,,. ,VlC':f'i 
j}:',ffi-~E;t I ,1er·J 11 C:.~ •• , • •••••••••••••••••••••• 
P-J\."\J :,~,.1 l·<"verabe prep~ration and service .. 
l.J:>....,A-;: ~ fn~ rf'lated ser vice •...•..••. •••• .• 1 Mic--:-,~1 la"f- 1 ,s P''tsonal sen ice . .• ..•••. -••• .. 
Pt o~c <:i r 1 Jf'! service.,. • • . . . • • ........•.•.•.•. 
)tt- (>, • 
fAR..'fll;!.' t-1 :R~-:STiY, A,"ID FISHERY ••.••• ••• • •• •• 
WJY SSS11/~ . . • • . • • • . • ..•••.••..•.•••• • • 
Food, t•)b1,h.:1..~, ar,<1 related products . ... .. , 
Pare' . ·N i:e ·1 a te<l :iv1.t -~ i:i a ls ••..•..... , •. , . . 
(1:.:,;1fr.-.:~ tJlastics, Ryntreti cs , rubber , 
,..., , cit n ,ct r:t' l1:1ted prcvJL ts ............. .. 
1./()()(! , .• • s,;ooc! n.-cxiucts •.••.....•........... 
St.:me, c·_d',, a:,d !",less produr.ts .••......... 
Le2th,, ,f•Y'ile, nnd related products . ... . 
('the•. . ......... , ....... ... ... .. ..... , 
MACHINE TR/-.JL::, • • • • • • • , •••••.••• , • , •• , •••• 
MetTi• I,!, 'd'110,!, , , , , , , "",", ·,, , ",,," 
(Jther meta working .................. ... .. .. 
~iechtnirs 1m1 machinery repairers ......... . 
Paper-.v0-r:k1ng •••••• •••• •••••••••••• • ••••. 
Print 1 'lel,.. .. • • • , ••• ~ ................... . 
~':,;; 1~~1. ;n:~?,, ·:::::::: '. '.:.:::: :: :: '.::: '.::. 
Ocher. 
'1r11n"' . .O Jc 
ABF.·'\nb'y m,J rep1:1ir of clecrric1-1l 
et u i [1f.Cl1t • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••• 
Fab1ic1c..ton and repnir o f wood µ1Qduc ts .... 
Fabricat :un 1::nd. repa.ir of textile, 
lP, ltJeT ; i:l[aJ related !)1'."CxlUC tB , ~~,,, ; ,,,. 
l 'ier .•............ . , .....••... . •.. . . • •... . 
S'IRUC'ftlRAI'. WOlt, •.•• I.J ' •••••••• , .............. . , · , 
~Welders, cutters ...•... :· ........ . 
Electrical ..•.•....•..... , ... • •...... , ..... 
Painting, plast,,ring·, waterproofing, 
cenenting, , etc .... . . .... .. ..... . . .. .. ~· 
Exca'[at-hg, gr11ding, paving, etc ...... • .. ; . 
Oth~r ... :11 ••••••• , •••••••• : •• , ••• • , •• • • • , •• _. 
MISCELl..AN.f' OS 3/ •••..•••• ,... ... . • . 
futor freighC, •..• ~ . ........ .•. .. •. .. . ... . . . 
Packag111t. and rnB ter t a_l handling .. •..•..•. ~. 
Pt:oductjon and distribution of utilities .. ,. 
Gr Elf-hie art. wo1:~,-~.~; \ .. , .. . ' ... :..~·~··· ....... ... . 
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•• -t •• '!,'7~_.,, ... -~ .1 • .,.., ~- ,,.._ .. ~>. ,,.,-. \. 
~~~ .•. ~. :i:-~'1'· • .- ~tt~: ~~{:: . 
:i·:~·. · . ;• !ota'l~' Fema le Minority'!:./ ; ,..~ ... (,::'.'1.·,, • ' 
'1" \:. _. ; I • •i' I "'l ,· ~"' • 'I --.,' . I .. H,;ti'!' •} ', 
. .,, 
"i 
•• - ., ~*' 
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451 
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TABLE 68 
Ut. CUl-'A'llONAL BACK(,1WUt-.Db Of n .. MALi:.5 At;D l'lll\Ok lHES Ot-l AC'llVE. FILE 
\.JI1H 1 HI:. MAll\l:. JOB 51::N.Vl CI:., bUREAU OF f:MPLUYNl::1'<1 S!:.CUR11'Y 
AROUbTUOK CUU~1\: MARCH 1~80 !/ 
uccupat iu n 1otal Female Minority y 
'l01"A..,, •• ,,., . ,, ,,, , •• ,.,, 
PRUFLSSlUhAL, TECh~ lCAL, A~L MA~AGl:.KlAL, ., , ,,,,, 
Ar c ~itectur~. en~i n eering ••• , •• •• •• •••• • ••• • , . 
,'iathe111<1t ics, phys h:ul t- c 1ences • .. • .••..••• . . ,. 
Life si..-:iences . . . . ,, .. , •..•• • ••••. , ••• ,l ... . .. , 
tl:.!oi~· 1ne , hE:!:iltn • •• ••• ••••••• •• •••• •••••••• • •• 
i:.u.icati on •••••••• • •• • ••••••• •••••• ••••••• ••••• 
(1 1 t,(•r pru less ion a 1,, .•..• , ., •• , • ••• •••• ,, •• , •• 
Actadn1.., t "a tive sp.icialization ••• • . • , . , 1 , •• , •• , 
MiJn-1µ,~r and ottictLi, ... .. . , .. ,.,.,, j;, • • •• •• ,. 
:,l.i.YCell an cous ..• ,, •.... , .••• , . , .••. . . • ! • •• , , , , , 
·.:L!-..!{1 •.:AL (It.I) SALl:.5,, , .,.,., • • ,, •• ,, •• ,,,,,,,,,., 
c J er 1 c 1:J 1, , , . , .•. , , , . , , . , ...• , .•. , ... .. , . , . ... 
':,w le!--' •.• J I ••••• • I ' ~ ••• • i • • •• • I • I • • •••• I I •••••• 
5ERV:iCl:.S, , ,,,,,, ,, ,,,,,,,,,,, ,, , , , , ,, , , ,, , ,,,, ,, 
l.)or.•estic se"rvice • ••..••.•• •• ••• •••• ••..• • •.. '. 
fo ~d and leve r a8e pre~aration ana service • • • •• 
~od&ing ana related service •••• ••. •••• •• , • • ••. 
Miscel la neo~ a personal acrvice •••• • .•••••••••. 
P·:otei..:tive sur~i'-e·, .... II., •• , ••• ,,, ••••• ,, ••• 
Other .. . , .••.• , .. , •.•... , , ••. , •• , • , , . , • , •• , . , .. 
FAR~11 NG. FOR.::..srn.\, A~D FISHEl<.Y •••• •• •••••••• • •.• 
PRUl,t::S51ls.G,. , ., • • • ,,,,,,,. ,.,,, •• ,,,. , •• ,, .•..•• 
rouo, tobocco, ono i-elated products , ....••.•.. 
PHp'='r anll related materials • • •..•• , .•• . ,,, •. ,. 
<.heniic1>!S, plastics, 1yntr.etics, rubber, 
paint, anti relateo proaucts .•••• •• .•• •.•• •.• 
Wood HOJ wood products ••..••.••..•........•... 
Stone, clay, and gla&P pr od uc t s ••••••••••••••• 
Leutt•Pt', te>'.tile , ana related products ... , .... 
Other .•••.. •.. ,, • ••••. . , . . •. ••• •• • , ••••. , ..•• , 
i'lACH l t-,1:, 1 kADE.S , • , , , • , , , , , , • , • • , , , , • , , •• , , • , , •• • , 
Metal machining ••••••••.•.•• •• •• • • • ••••• •• , ••. 
OLher n,<:italworking ••.••. .• ••• • . .••• •••.. • ...•• 
:'1echa ni cs anC1 machine:y reµl;jirers ..•••.• . ..... 
l?<q.>erwu rk in11, •. ,., .• ••• •••••••• , . ••• , .•••. . • .. , 
t'rinti n~· ·········· ·········· · · . • •• . ••.• ..• ,. 
\-innd machining ..•. • •• • • • •••• • •• • •• • •. • •.•••.. 
1o'<ti le ....••. , .• • ••.. , , . • . •. , • . . , .. •. , , .• , , . , 
(1th , r ••.•.• ,... . .• , •....... , , . , . , • . , • , . • ..• . . 
lH.!1.Cl1\.11Jkt<,, •• , , , , • •• , , , , , , , , • • •, •,,,, •• , • • • , , 1 • 
Al:lf,e111~ly irncl r e pair ot clect r ic ,d equlp1t1f)nl. ... 
Fabrication um.I repalr of wood prouucts . . , .. •. 
rHbr i cHtion J nd r~µuir of te xll l~ . lea ther , 
a111..i celateo IJt" Oll UCt1o •••• , •••••• • , •• • • ••• • •• • 
Ot i1 er. , , , , , • , , •. , . , , • , , . , •. , , . , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , 
~ l RUCTLl, AL WOkK. , , •• , • , ••••••••••• ••• • , •• • •.• .• , 
Welders, cuttetf. ••. .. ... • ..•. ..... . . . •. . . • ..• , 
Electrical . • . . .••• • . .... . .•.... . .. . . , . ... • .... 
~H1ntin~. pluAterinb, Wbt~rpruut1ng, 
ce111ent 1ne:,, etc, .... . ... . . . ... . . . ...... ... , . . 
E1<cavat i ng, graoing, paving, elc .... ......... . 
OLhPr,., •• , •. , .• .• , .... ,., . . . •.. . , ... , , ••.• . . , 
MISCELLA~EOUS 3/., •• ,,., • • ,, •• • •• •• • , , • • , , •• • • , • 
Motor Freight • . , •.••••••.••....•• , ....• •. . , , ,, 
Packa11-ing and ma terial ha ndling •.•.•.•••..•... 
Proauction and d istri b1,ti u n of utilitie s ..•.•. 
Graphic dt't work. , .••.••••... • •.••.•.•. . .....• 













































































































.!/ Emplo ymenL Security Automateo lzeportinf, Systen,, a s 01 ~i"rc h 31, 1'11W. 
~J lnclud 1:s Native Americans, bLJcks, oth er nom~hi te r,1ces, and Spanish 
1111: r 1ciins of t>oth s1;:xes. 
























































:\;·: .:.~~1(~,~f\\~:~\ .... ;~,:~.:.Jj·:~ 
TABLE 69 -~-~_t-:~_--t_·f~~-.t~.,,~~'?Tiii·~--- !\£" 
· r~,M.,.~ r-- · . .~·· . ...,,~ il..: 
'1",:,_~.1-..,:,rJ1 . i.,,. · ""°'~1'll'lu _ - • ·-
r ,c t:UPA'llDNAL 8ACl..:t.mOU!'_tl.lS Of FEMALf..S Al'!D Ml lfOR l HES ON AG1'1 VE FI LE 
WIHI 'l'ff l:. NAIH JOl:1 ~~!WICE , BUREAU OF EMPLO'tME.N1 SEC IJ K1 1 Y 
e.m1Ht:j{l,.AND CO\JN 'l \' : ~IARCH 191:10 }_/ 
lot al .. Female Minority '!:._/ 
'lLClif'i l CA L , AND MANAGl:. RlAL. ,, • • • • • • • 
1\(c; t1i t ucll.u-t!, ~11 ;.:, i nut!I' i ng . \ . • . • • • . • . , .. , •• • • • •• , 
~l,1 t i1Cl)ldl f-:i,. ·, p hyi<H.:: iJ St' l t: O Ct:!S _, , , , , , , , ,, , • , • , , , 
l . i I t! i;c i e ncc s • •• • . •• • ... . • • •. • • • •• • . • . • ••• •• • • • 
Mcdi C-inc,, h l ·~1ll h, • .•. • •• .• • •• • • .•.••...•• •• •.••• 
t.quc,f t ion . .•• • . . , . ,, ....• • • • •.••...••• . • .•... " ' ,. 
\l ( bc 1· 1,r i>lt·~ i-lu.nu l •• , • •.•• • •• ,, • • , , , •••• , •• ;· , •• 
Adnd n 1 !l l 1· 11 t 1 v I! ~ pt! er ,d i u 1 t l on •• , . .. . . ...... . .. . 
Mi111/j gur Hntl ul fi t: ia I • . • . • , •• . , , •. , ., , ., ..•.•••• 
N 11:11.:~ l 11111t.iuu.ll • • • •• .• ••••• • • • • ••• ••• • •• • •• , ••• • •• 
6,1:,1 
'i 
682 ~ ~}~ "39 
lj 
'(· ,•' n 
~~,..·~ ........ 47 1\' ,·, ) 6 
'.i ..... "ri. 78 
--~~ 134 
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. • ' ~ MI SCELLA~EQ.IJS 3/ , ..•.. ,, . . . ... . ,., .. , ,,., . • .•. . • . -·~-" 
N9 t o r ~reight . . •••. : ..•... • . : . . • ... , ..•. ...•. • . :;. 
_Packaging ana material han d ling . . . • .. . • . . •• .... 





Gr aphic art wor k •. • ••... • . . . . . , . . • ... . . ?-' , • • •• •• 
Ot her '}_/ ••• , •• ••••• •• • . • . •. •. , .. , ••... . , ... . , . . 
Emp l oyment 
Inc;lu.des Nat i ve Ame ric ans, bl ac ks , ot he r 
American s o f bot h s ex es. 
l ncl ua ~s 1, 153 f emales and 58 1 mal es for wh om 
.. 
OCCUPA'l lOL'iAL BACKGi<.ul.JMJ~ OF r l:.Mi'.l1l~lf AND MI M .. Rl TlE::. ON ACUV!:. I-'lLE 
wl1H THI:. MAIN! .. .JOl:I !-i1' .. RVlCE, 8\1JU,Al:' Or' ,EMPLOYMENT HCUkl1Y 
FkAhKL l N COUN1Yr MAKCh 1;~u l/ 
·"""'""",.,_.._:==-'"'-';"-===~--=z,..,,, ..... um::,...-==-""'"' ...... _.....,..._......,_.__,,.,.._...,,_..__ ............ ~ ............... .-................... ...,,._ 
Occ1.1pat 1on 
~ 
TOTAL •••••••• •••••• ••• , ••• 
'PROF.c.SSIONAL, TECh1'1ICAL, A:\D MANAGERIAL. . • •• • , •• • 
· Aichitec cure, eng ipeering ..••..• . .•..•..•. • .... 
Mathematics. phys ical sc1ences • .• . . • .•.. • • , .. . 
Life scien:'tS, .... , .... . ...... . .. . ........... . 
:•!edicine, health • • .••.•.••......••.. •. . ·~· .•... 
t;dln" qt ion ...•.....•. , •••••. . .••.• . . . . • ...•... 
C1t;1 r 9rcfessior,~l .•..•. . ... • . •.. .. , .•. .. ...... 
AvmiriPtrative speci~ lization • ..• • ... • ... . .•.. 
Mar111,er and off icia l .•..•. , ••..•.. ! . . ....... .. 
~ii.ScP.llane-i>us., ..•. ,., •.......•. •. , ...•. , 1 ...... .. 
C:Lt.RJ CAL At-jl) SALE.l:i.,,,,,,, , , , , , , , , , , , m', , , • • • , , , 
c, 1 ~' ~ f e; a 1 . , ........ . . . , .. , .. . .....•...... , ...... . 
Sal e:'t, . • • . , • • • , • • •. ~-. • •• • , • • , . • , • • . , , • , ••• , •.• 
..,.,!{'1IC£S •.••.•...•••••••.•••••• , • .•••• , ••.•.•. ,. , "! . 
·oomesric sf'rvice, •.. , ..................... . 
Foo<' ano beverage pi;eparat ior1 and s~rv ice... • . 
1~1~1ng and related servic~ •. • .•.•. • .•.•••••. 
Mie..::elJ.aneoua perscn.sl service ..•.• , ...•• ,. ~ ..• 
Pro.tective service . ,., • • .••• • .•. , •• . •• • ••...•.• 
0t ner., .• , , ..•..• ,., ..... ·• , , .•..•. , , •.• , •...• 
,·fJJII NG, FORl:.STRY, Al'lD FlSH.1:.1<.v •• , , • , •••••• , , • , •• 
PROCESSING •• ,., •••• , •• , , • , •••• , •• , , , •• , • , •.••• , • 
Foou, tobacco, and telated products ...•••..•... 
P~o~r and ~elat~d materiAlS,,,,, . •• ..•..•.•.•• 
tn~rnicalf, plastics, synthetics , rubber, 
µa ,nt, and related products . •.•.•.•••....•.•. 
~ood a~d wooo prod~ctr • •..•.•....•...•.•...•.. 
Sto;e, clay, and glas6 products •••..••..••..•. , 
Leather, textile and related products ...••...• 
Oth~r •..•....•........•... , , •.... .. 1 ,, ·.,,,,.,,, 
\ACHlNC TRADl:.S- ••• , • •..•• ,,.,., • •• ,, ••••••••• ,. 
Met . ;l .nachining, ...... . ...•... , ..••... :., ....•• 
Othet metal wot l< ing .... • • , •• .• , .••.• ,, •.. ...•.. 
Mecrwnics and machinery repai r ers . .•• , .......• , . 
Pa µerwor vi ng. • . • ••.. • ..•.•..... .• ..••......•. 
Printing .••. . . ,. , .. .....•. . .. , ............ , .. 
Woua o,achining •....•.....•... .•. .....••....... 
Textile .........•. , ..... .. ..•...... , ..•....... 
Other .•.•.•. ,., .•...•....•.... , .......•...... . . 
• NCHWORK ••• , , , , .•• , • , ••. , ••••• • • , •••• • •••. , •.••• 
Assembl~ &od repair of electrical equi~menr 
F''lbricat!_on 1;nd repair of <,,:ood products ....•... 
Egbrica~ion and r Ppair o( tex tile , ]edt her , 
«"d relatt!d prncucts •..•.•.. ... .•. , .....•.. 
rJthe1 .•••••.••••••••..•.•.....•.. •.. .•.•.•.••.. 
'.:i 'kl.JC'! Ut-:AL WU)lK. . • • • • . . • • .• ••• , , . . , , •.• • •• , ...•• 
I~ e l o e r ~ , c., u l t e r s • • • . • • • • • • • • . . • . . • . • • • • • . • ., . . • 
Llectrical ..•••. , ..... .., ..... ... . .. ............ . 
f;Ji'qring, f;l.<1stcrin·g. waterpruui ing, 
ci.mer,ting, etc • • ... . ......................... 
Exc~vatlng, grading, µaving, ere ., . ..... . ..... .. 
t htc r.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... = •••••••••• , 
M'i .,CELLAt,.EOU~ 3/ ••••••.• , • .•• • , , .• •••• , ••• • •• , . • 
Motor freight ... • . ....• ... ... . .. . . .. . ..... , ... , 
l>ackaging and materi.,l hanaling . .... .• .• . . ..... 
r,·o,1uction and d i stribution o t util i ties .•.. . .. 

















































































































1/ Employment ~ecurity Automatea Keµnrting System, as of March 31 , 1980 . 
'2/- Includes Native Amer ic ans, bl acks, ot her nonwhit"e race!.. ., and Spanjsh 
- Americans oi bot h sex e s. · 
}/ c ln~lu~e~ 30 females and LZ males for whom qn pccupation ~as not recorded . 



























































~ ~-~ •• ,,. ••• ~·. !~~f· ,; . . . . . ill. . I.~~ AND MANAGERIAL •••• , •• ,. ~ i t.1i";;l;or, 81 
. SGELCANEOlJS lf,,, , ·, , · • · · · • · · · • · · · · · · · · · :~·'• · · · • 
tf~Motor freight .• • ...... ,,,,.,·,,,,,····· , ·,. ····· 
r ackaging and mai:erial haridling ••..... . •.•.• :r~· 
Production ~nd distribution of uti lities , •.• : :. 
Graphic art work •••.. ••.••..• •• • •.•.• . .••• 1 •••• 
.. i Other 1/ ........................ , ....... , ..... . 
;:!)ploymen h 
"'· 1ncludes Native Amet'.icans, 
Americans of both sexes. 
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PROHSSIUML, TECliN CA~, AM, MAMGElU AL, .• -• • ,., •• 
Ar-c"i\itect~re, eng neerir,g • • •.••• ,, .•.•• , •••. , .• ,1 
h11·Lh~ma.\ ics , ~phys cal scie~ces .•• , .. - ~· ··· · :.? ·i· 
l-1 i'e sc1 1et1ce.s ...... , .. , ........ A •••• • • ., • •• • ,., ••• 
ME:.J lic-inc, ht.alth.· .•....•..•••• • • • ,.,.,, •. • ••.• 
E'd uc: at f on • • • • • . • , , . .••.•....•• • •• •• .•• , ~ • : • .. , .•. 
Uth~t. profctsiondl •.• , ••. , •.•••• •• ••. :, • •••• , •• ,. 
I ,;miT" istrat i V"C sp?.cializ13t10n •• , .,,, . .: • . · -· • • , •. , 
t-•;;,nuger arid offi.cial .••.••...•••• .- •..• , , .•. , • , • 
m Miscellane'.JUfJ, ... ,., ,., • , •. , • , , , • ., . , , , . .. • , ~·,. 
''· tR, CAL AND SAJ. ,ES,. , •• ,, •.• ,,,, , , , ·, ' ' ! · , • • : . ·, ·, , 
cl l"l t "i cal f f J • I I I • f I f • f I • I I I I e J t I I f . f I , • , I C I I c • 
l.t ll'.;!Et • .... ,l . • • • • J. • . . ................ : • • • • u .... .... . 
SEl'\'1C.c.:,. 4 , , ..•....••......•.• • •• • ••••• . .. , •.•••. 
l.Jomest.i c s-ervic~ ..... r::11 •• • , ••••• , • • •• , . , •••• ,. ~. ·. 
FOL~ a~d teve:ege prepar~tion and service . •. ~·· 
LoaginJ soc relat•d eer v1ce • •• ••• •••.••••.•.•• 
Mit ~11~~~,da r~csonal service. ,_, ,, ••••••••.. 
;:. o•ect'iv, 8fll'Vice •.•••••••.•• , •.•••.• • . • ••.• 
~th.;: .... .. ...... '. ! .. ............... . ......... . 
F"kl',H.C, \::)RF.STF.Y, AND Fl SHERY., ••.••.•.•.•• •.• ,. 
PRCCESS i NG •• , •• ,, ••• , •••••• , ••••••••••• • •••••••• 
Fr.0,j_, tobt.cco, c'rd rel,~cect prod1Jcts .. . .. , •. , . • : , 
Pep.,r ana re-lated uaterials .. • , •.•••...•.•..• , 
r hem ~ctl'l s, pl.a et ics, .;iynthet icli, rubber, 
raigt, and relRt~d prraucte .•.•••• • .•..•.•. 
~coo a~d wcod produc~s •.••..•..•••...•• , ..... . 
Stone, c'ay, and gldSS ptoducts •.••. . •.••..••. 
L<~att,Er, .. !'xtile, and related" prod\.Jc1:s ....... 
Othi:r... , .•.... , . , •. , , . , , , , • , . , . , .. , . , , • , , . 
MJ.. 1;Hitl~· TkADES , ••• , ••••• • ,,,.,, ••• , •••• • • ,, ••• ,,, 
Metal mac:hining •••.• . ..•.•...••..•.•••.•.•••• ,. 
Oth<>r mettJlworking .••.•......•.•.••.••• • •... , .. 
Mmchan,ce -nG machinety repnirere ••••..•...••• 
:~ r~~ r~;: ~ :g: : : : : : : : :·: ; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Wood machining •..•.•• . .•••.• , ...•...........•. 
Text:i ll'J .................... . ......... .. ...... , 
Othl't •....•• , ... • .- .• , •..•.. , ... , , . , ... , , , .... . 
bE!•ICHWOF.11 , , •••• , . , , • • •.••.••••• , , • , ••• , , • , , • , •••• 
A111iembl? and repair 0i clectric o l equ ! µn.f:!nt ••.. 
:pbr~~attnn Mnd rep!ir of wooo prud uc. le ..... . , . 
~•h (icAtion and repa i r of textile, l euther, • 
8nd r~ lated l'·rod uct s. • • . .. • ....•• , •.•....• , . 
t b1tr ••••••••.•••..•.• , • ••••• , •••••• , , ••• , • 
;:i1>-,.j.•C-TUkAL WOHK •••• , • , , . , • , .•• , , • , • , • , , , •• ·~·., •• 
ri ~~~~~;.al~~: t:: ~: : :: : : : :~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :·: : ~: : : : : 
f'a int1'l 11~, pla .. ter ing, l.~aterp r;.oo f fn ,v,, 
c,.tment }ng, etc.,. . .. . .•.• , . . , .•.•..... . ;, , .... 
t {C~ 'd.;ti ng, grad i np,, paving,-, etc ...• ~ . •. ~ . . .•. • ,, . 
Ot ·,er ••.•••.•.•..••.• , •.•.. , •.... . ..•. . .• , ••... 
Ml SCEl..i..A!it.OliS 3 I ....... ; .. , ...... , . .. , , . ' iT , • , •••• 
Motor freight .. / ., . . .•.... • . • ••. . .. • .• : . , , . •• , .. 
Packaging ard. mat e rial haridli n g . . ... .. ...... .. 
Prod1.:c:tion and d,ist,.ibution of ut il it i e s .. ... .. 
r.ra•>hfc art work •• .. • ...••. •• • •• • • . . .•. . . • .•..• 
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~ l 4 32 
!_/'1 Et:.ployme!>t Sccur!tY Automated Repor ti ng Sysfem, as of Ma rch 31, 1980 . 
o~her nonwhi t'e r aLea, and Span i sh 
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Reporting Syst~m. as oJ March 31 , 1980. 
blacks , other nonwbite races, and Spanish 
qccupat ion was not 
!·J1, - .• ,._,'I ..... ~ ~ ... - ~ ... ,, ~~· , ~~· 
· ·. 1 r ·., ,... <· ;. ·· ... f~';_... • 
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LJCCUl'A'flUNAL BACKG!WUNDS O~' n .. MALl:.S AND MINOldTH.S ON AC11VE nu: 
W11H THE ~~lNE JOti SERVJCE, BURtAU UF EM~LOYMl~1 &~CUR11Y 
LINCOLN COUN1Y : MAI~C h 1980 1_/ 
Occupation 
T01AL.,, ..•.•••. . , , •• • ••.. 
PROFESSIONAL, TlCHNlCAL, A~D MANAGERIAL .. . •••• .. . 
Architecture, engineering .••••.••. . .•• •• •...•• . 
Mathematics, physical sciences • . • . •.. •••.•.•..• 
Lif e sc ience s •••••....•.••..••..•.•..•. •. •.. . ,. 
Medicine. healt h •••••..... , •••. . , .••. . .. , •..•• . 
Educat ion ., . . .. .. ,., ... , .... , .............. .. . . 
Cther profess ional, .•.. . •• , •.•..•.•••. . , .. ..• ,. 
Administrat ive specialization ••••••.••••.•..• . . 
Manager and official •••..•..•• , •.••.••• • . • . ••.. 
tls ce l laneous •. • , ••.• , .•.••.•• , ••.... •• •••• •. , • 
CLERICAL AND SALF..S •• • •• ,,.,.,,,,.,., ••• •• • • , ••••• 
Clerict1l,, . • , •. • ••••• • •. •• •.•••••.• , .•..• •.••.• 
Sales .•.• .• .••..••...••.••.•..•••.••.•••••. ••. . 
SERV ICES •• •• ,, . • • •• ,, • •• , , •••••• , ••••••• , • • ••• ,. , 
Domes tic s ervice •• , , ••.•• , •••.••• , •.• , ••• , .. , .. 
Food and beverage preparation and service .•• . . . 
Lodging and related aervice ••.•.•.••••••••. •. ,. 
Miscel laneous personal service., ••••••••••.• • . • 
Protect ive service •••.• ,,, ... ,,., .. , .••• .•. , . • , 
Other • . ,.,, ., , ••••• , ., ,,,., .• . ,,, .... , ••• ,., .. • 
FARMI NG, FORESTRY, AND FISHERY •••• ••• , ••••• •••••• 
PROCESS ING, .•••• . • , . , ••.•• , •• , •.... . , ....•• ..•... 
F0od, t obacco, and related products ••.•. ...•... 
fa per and related materials •....•.•.••••.• ..•.. 
Chemicals, plastics , synthetics, rubber, 
paint , and related products .••. . ..•..•• ..••.. 
Wood and wood products .•••.••.....• , ..... ..... . 
Stone, clay, and glass products . •.••••....• •.•• 
Leather, t extile, ano related products •••. •••• , 
uttier . •.•. .• • , .. • .• , .•....•.•.•... ,,,,,,,, ,. , ,. 
MACHINE TRADES ••• , •••• ••• •••••••••••••••• , • • , • , , • 
Metal machining ••...• . , •..... , .• ,., ..••. , • .. ... 
Other metalworking .••..•••.••...•....... .. . , .,. 
Mechanics and machinijry repairers ....•... ••.... 
Paperwork ing, • • ..•••.......•. • ..•. , ... ........ . 
Print i ng •. , ••• , •• ,.,,. , .,,,, .•. ,,.·,, .. , , ·, .. ·· 
t,;ood machining •••.... . ..•.•• , .......... ....... . 
Textile • •• . . , •••• . .•...•..••.•..•.•.. .• , . • . .. ,. 
Other •.•..•.• • • •• • , ••••. , ••.•..• , 1 .,. ,,,,.,.,,. 
8ENCHW01{K ..•.... , .. •...•..... , ............•.. .. . . 
Ase em~ly ana rjpair of electrical equipment . ... 
Fabr ication and repair of ~ood products • . ... .. . 
Fnor ication and repair of textile, leather , 
and related product~ ......•......... • ... . ... . 
Other ••••••• ••.••.••••••...••...•... , . , , , , . ••.. 
STRUC1UR AL WORK ....... . ................... . .. ... . 
\..'elder s, cutters .. , .. . ................ . ...... . . 
Llectrical . ••.. .•... . ........... . ........... ..• 
Pa inting , plastering, waterproofing, 
ce111enting, etc .... , .............• , .......... . 
Excavating, grading, paving, etc ........... . .. . 
Other . ....•.•...•........................ . . . ... 
MISCELLANEOUS 3/, •••••••••••••• • •••••••• ••• , ••••• 
Motor freight ...•..... , ..•..... , ...... . .... ... . 
Packaging and material handling ..•....... , . . .. . 
Pr oduction and aistribution of utilities .. . ... . 
Graphic art work .............................. . 

















































































































Employment Security Automated keporting System, as of March 31, 1980. 
11 
Includes Native Americans, blacks, other nonwhite race s, and Spanish 
Americans of both sexes. 




























































BACK~ROUNUS Uf f~MA~ ES ANU MiN6RlllES ON AC11VE FILE 
MAINE JOli SERVICE, liUREAU OF EMPLUYMEN1 SlCURI1Y 
OXFORD COUNTY: MARCH 1980 !/ 
Occupation 
TOTAL •••• , , , • . . . ...• •• ,If."' •.• 
PROf~SSIUNAL, 1lCHhl CAL, AhU HAhAGlKIAL , •. . ,,,, , , 
Architecture, engineering . ...••...••• • , ••••.•. , 
M~thematics, physical sciences ..•..•.•.••••. ~ . 
Life sc iencei;, , , •.. , , ••• , • • , . , , , , , , , • , , , • , • , , . , 
t,1edicina, health ., , ••• . , . •.• , . •.•... .••• . •••. , .•. . 
EcJL1cation ..••• • .••. ....•....•••••••• •••..•••.•. 
uthei; protessiona l • . , , , . .•....•••.••• , • .• • •. .••• 
Administrative special iz~tion • . •. •• • • • .•• •••. • • 
N<1 ,HI fl.er ~ n d o f f 1 c i a 1 • •. • , , • . , . . • • • • • • . . • • . . , . • , • 
Milic~ll1:1neous •. , • .. , .•.••• ·,, • • ,., ••• , ... ....... . . 
ULl::RlCAL AND SALES, , , •••• , , , , , , ~· ,.;i:: ,.,,. , .. , , , . , . 
ClJit 1C8) . • , . , , .• , • ,., ,, • . ,,., , , ~, -; ,,,,,. ,, •• . ,, •• 
Sales. , ...... ... ~L··' • i · i·" ., ;. i , ,, • • •• ,,. , -, ... .. .. ... ,- ,. •• "' 
S-i:::RVlCt:.S,,,.,,,,,,, ,.,, , ,,,,,,,,,,, ,, , ,,,,,,., ,,, 
Uomest ic set·vice •. . •. ..• •• .•• • •• • • •. ,. , . •.•••• , 
Food ~nd beverage prepa ration and serv ic, •••••• 
Lodging and related service . • •••••.•.•.•••• •• •• 
!•l iscellaneoua personal service •• , .•••• ••• ·; ••••• 
Prutectlv~ eorv ice •• ...•.••....••••.••••• •••.•• 
Otner ••.••• • • ••• , ••.. ••• •• •••• , .,, • •.• , , -, ! .. , , . 
FARHING, FOtll::S'IRY, AND FlSl1lRY.,,,., . • ,., • • ,. ,, .• 
PK.OCC:SSlNIJ.,, •••••• •••• , , , ••• , , , , , , • • , •• • , • ,-, •••• 
li"rc,od . tob1:1c co , and related products •• ••.•... .•. 
Paper and related materials • • .•. •• ••••• , ••••• •• 
Chemicals, plastics, synthetics, rubber , 
pd,~t. and related produ~ts ••• •••... ..•...•• . 
~uod and wood products . • . .•.• •• .• ..•.••• •.•.. .. 
Stone, clay, and glass prod ucts . • •• ••••••••.•. , 
Legthe~, textile, ano related products •• , ••••.• 
Other ;:,--n-·• .. ,, •••••• •••••••••••••••••••••• , •••• , • , 
MACHil'lE TRADES, ••. , .••. •••. ••• • , •••• , •••• , ••• . . ,,. 
Metal machining •.••. , •.• .••.••. •• ..••• ••••• , .•. 
Other metalwor ki ng , ••. , ••• ••. •••••• .• .•.• 1 ••••• 
Mechanics and machinery repairers •• , .•. 1 • •••• ,. Paperworking •.• • ••.... ~ ••.• .• • •....• •.•••• . •... 
Pr.i.ncing •••••••. , ., ••• : • ••.•.•• ,. 1 •••••••• • ,.,. 
\.lood machining . ••.. , ...• ... ...•.••. •. , ... • ... . i . 
1extile .••••..• • .•• •......••..•• .. . .. ...•.... , . 
Oth~r. ,· ;i.:;::. ., .. ~ ..• , • • . , •. .. •.. , .. , .,,, .... i •••• 
bEJ',ICHWORK ,-•• , •.•. , . ... , •• , • . . , . , , , .• , . •.••.•.. , . , 
Assemb ly and repair of electr ic~l equiµmen t .. . • 
Fabrication und repair of wood products • . ,., . . , 
Fabrication ano re pa ir of textile, l ~c1 ther, 
and related products .•••. , ........ ..• . .. . • .• , 
Other • . ... .. , .•• , ... .. , • ..•. .. , . ••. , . .. , .. ,., .. 
STRUCTURAL WOH.K •• ... , .... • ... , . . , , ?' .~~. , • , , , •• , , •• 
T9tal 
Welders, cutters ..... . . . . , •. .. . . · • . : ...•.... • . .. 
Electrical, .. • •• , . . ... . . • ,, . ... • .. :\ . , . .. . .... . ~ 
Painting, plastering, waterproofini, 
cementing , etc ••..... . ... . •. .... ... . . . .• . . . .. 
Excavat ing, grading, paving, etc ••...•..••....• 
Other .•.••..••. ...•. , . .• ..... , ..••.... . . .•.. ... 
MISCELLANEOUS 3/. ,, ,., , . . . , .... , . , , . , , .. , .. . . , . . .. 
Motor frei ght •. . • .•..... , ......• . . . , .•••....... 
Packaging and material handling .. ... . ..•.•....• 
Production and distribut ion of utilities .•• , ..• 
Graphic art work ... , ••..• , ••.• , ...•... •• . ••. • .• 



























































Employment Secl,l rity Automa t ed Re porting System, c1s of March 31, 19t\O. 
Includes Native Americans, blacks, other nonwhi t e r aces, and Spanish 
Americans of both sexes. 
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OCCUPATIONAL bACKGROUND~ OF FEMALES AND MINOkl1IlS ON ACTIVE FILE 
Wl1H THE MA!Nl JOb SERVlCE, hUREAU OF EMPLOYMENT SECURlTY 
PENOBSCOT COUNTY: MA RC H 1~80 1/ 
Occupation 1otal Female Minority 'Jj 
T01AL •• • ,, • • •• ,,,., ,,, • • ,, 
PROFl:.SSIONAL, Tl:.CHl'ilCAL , At-.D MANAGERI AL,,.,,, • •• ,,, 
Architecture, engineering ••..••••.••• ••.••• . . • • 
Mathematics, physical sciences • .... .. •. • . • • •• •• 
Life sciences ..• .••••• . ... • •..••..•.•.• • • ••.• .• 
Medicine, healt h ••..• .•.•• . .•••..• , . ••••••••. . . 
Education . .• •. , • •••..••. . , • .• , ...• • .•• .•••• , .. • 
Other professional .••.•••..••••... •.•. .... •• . • . 
Aemi nistrative specialization .•. • • .•• , •. •. •.. •. 
Man ager and o f £ i c i a 1 . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . , . . , . . , . . . . • 
Mi see l laneous . ,., •....••...••••••• , • • , • .• .••.. • 
CLEMICAL AND SALES • • • ••••• • •••••••• •• •• ••••• , ,, , , 
Cler ical . • . . . . , ••• . , ... , •••. , .• , , .,,, , ..• .• ,,,. 
Sal es . .•..• .••.. , .•.•.•...••••• •• • .• •••• .. , .. ,. 
SERVICE.S .••. , • • ,.,,,, , •• , ,, •• ,, ., , ,. ,,,, .,,.,,,,. 
Dome s tic service .••..••....••... . • .•• • .••••.. .. 
Food and beve rage preparation and service •... • • 
Lodging and r e lated service •••.•••.•••••• ••.•• . 
Misce llaneo us personal service ••..•••.•••..• , •• , 
Pru .. ective ser vice. ; . • .•••.•. •• .. ..•• , . •.•...•. 
Other ••.. • .•. . .• • •. •. . .•.. ..• ..••.•.... , .. , ' . •.. 
FARM I t-lG , F<1Rl:..STkY , AND F'ISHE.RY. , , , ••• , , • , , • , , , •. , 
PROCE.SSING • . , .. , •..•...• •.. ,.,.,,,., . ..••.......• 
Food, tobac co, and related prooucts .• . .• • ....•• 
Paper aud related materials .. , .. •.. •.. • .. •.... • 
Chemica ls, plastics, synthetics, rubbe r, 
pa i nt, and related products ...•••... . . ..... ,:, 
Wood and wood pr oducts ....•......•..•... .... , .. 
Stone, clay, and glass products . . •..•.• .... , •.• 
Leath~r. textile, ano re l a tea prodvcts ..•. .. .. . 
Oth~r • ... . . ••.. . .• . . ...•... .. . , .•• ... .•....•... 
MACl1 I ?-IE TRAD!:.!:> .•. • , ••••• .•. ••• .••..• .. • ••• , • •• . , • 
Metal machining .•..•.•.... .• ..... , . . . .....•..•• 
Other metalworking . • .. • . . . .. .•... . ....•. ...... . 
Mec hanics and machinery repairers . . , . . ..•••..•. 
Pa~er~ork ing •. .• .. . .. . . ...... . . . .. ... .. ...... . . 
Print i ng ..•• .... . ,. , . ...• . . •.. •... , ., ..•. . . .... . 
Wood machin in !!, , . . .. •.... . . ............ ...•. . .. , 
Textile •..•.. •. . . ... . ... .. . ..........• ........ . 
Other ....... .. .. ...• .. .......... , .•....... ..... 
bt;NCHWUkl..'. ••••• • • , • •• • , •••••••• ,,,.,,,., ••• , •• , •• , 
• Atsembl y and repllir ot e lectr i cal equipn1ent . .. . 
FBbri cat ion and repair uf wood proLlucts . ...... . 
Fabi< c.ul Inn und r e pair oi tta!Xl i le:!, Jr>LJLl1t.•r, 
tHH.I r e l.ite<J proc1uclt. ................ . . .. .. .. . 
CJther •••••••• • •• . • • • ••••.•.•.••..• • ••••.• ·: • • •.. 
!:i 1 RUC'J UH.AL WOKK • •• , ••• • • • •••••••••••• • ••• • • •. •• • • 
Welde rs, cutters .•.................. . .. . ... .. .. 
Elect rical ... • .. . •... . .................. ... .• . . 
Pai n ting, pl astering, waterpruofin~, 
cementing, etc .......... . . . ........ .. . .. •.... 
Excavating, grading, paving, etc .....•... . ...•. 
Ot her ..• ... . .................•........ , ; , ..... . 
MISCELLANEOU S 3/ ............................ . . . . . 
No tor f reight ................................. . 
Pack aging and material handling ............... . 
Pr oduc ti on ano distribution of utilities .... . . . 
Graph ic art work ........ . .••.•.........•.... ... 
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l_/ Employment Security Automated l{eporting bystem , as of March 31, 1980. 
2/ Includes Native Americans, blacks , other nonwhite races, and ~panish 
- Americ ans of both sexes. 
581 f emales and l75 males f or whom an occ upation 
::, ill. 
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·_ .... ·,.\¥~.'. .. <' :t 7..; ,r. - " '\.j 
,,.J ·f, • 
:•: fi 1~:r ~ .: 
• ~- .... '4!!' 
f. 19 ft~ f~ ~ :~ f - ; f ··!!(.fl.. .,....,,. "-'"'-'- ..... ~ ,_, -, on.... ~.r,,-, ,·- r-.~~ :r .._ • ...: • ~ ·i Oc cupation Total 
,, .... t,. ~ •• .. ,!.. . . .. 'hJ _..;,_.-• ............ ,J;"'if'·~ ..... f1.J' ;:·~ ;,{~:,.,· 
( , IC,.Jt :.th ,· ·'·• '• ! ·.: 'J 1'0TAL · ' . • 
,,. . ~.?r., ,.;-.r1r, ••• • • -• •••••••••••,••• • 
'"";..:~ .. ·.,.#"·.·;:·~:\, '. . .. . . . ~~;i .. ,.. 
·i '' ,~ PRO FES~ IOM~L, l'l:.CHNlCAL, . At.D MANAGERIAL. • • •• • : •• , 
· "' • Ar ch 1tec t'ure, engineer 1og . • •..•••• , .. . • . • •. •. . • 
·./:,. ·~-·:\{\.' Mathematics, phys i cal sciences . , ....•• .. .. ..... 
· :·, ,,,,.·:.... . .... Li~~ ~c ienc e s .. , .••........••. • . . . •• .. , • . , . , . .. 
,~ .... ; ,~- ... ~. .• ?1eo1 c1£,1e , health .••. .•..•.•......•.•. . • •• . ••• . .. 
.. ...,: E;oucat 1on. , ,, , ,,., , ,,, , , , ,,, , ,,,,,, , ,, , ,. , ,,,,, 
Othe r professional ••.•...•••• . ..• ,. _,, . •. , .. , . .• 
Administn~tive specializat i on • • .. . ..... . . •• . • .• ~· .,.h 
.,,;,; . ...,. • M~nage r and oft i cial .••.••••• • •••• ! '' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
,1: .. · M1scel l a neous •• , .• • .•. . •... , . . •••.. . , • •• , •.••.• 
,., : .,.,·.i:<~ 
' ~ ·· "',,."f'y,. ,· CLtRl CAL AND SALES,,,, •• , : ,,,, ,, , , • .._ , ,, .,,, ,, ,. , _, , 
' ' Cle ti c al . • •.••• . ••• , ••..•.. , •••. ••• • ,. , •• . .•• .. 
Sa l et? •• , .• , • •••••• • , •••••••• , •••••••••••••••• •.• • 




- ~· •;.t~ ·,,, -Dome s.t:1. c service • . . . . •.• • .. • •..•.•••• • • .•.. • • • , 
:_.~;·,.1 ·, -~ Fo'o.~. and beverage prepar~t t on and service .. .. .. ~ •. , ,_. 
, .. ~!~~-. -~~ . l.Odg 1.nf anp r el~teo service , ,,, • .,,,,,,, •• ,, ,., , ,.,,..f'!. 
• ~ •. ~, •:t;: u . ' • ' . . . . . -._ ,,.. 
, ,, ••• l'',(f-.1',· ,·~ .• \ ,,110..:;el a neouo personal service • •••.•.••••• , ..• . :,~:.'\~ 
' ··.· .. - ,.:t!.(~"' · · · ·pro t ective service •• i .•. , ..• , .. . , •........ . . ~ • . . ;_ ·~.1.:::. 
.. ' • - _,.,_:, - . J I 
._~_.· ~-.. ,., .. _,_·""i'!-J 1 • • :;.-. Otb_""_. r. , • • _ • , ••••.• , , ._ •• , •..• , , , .•• , ... • •• , • . , , • • _ -. · : __ 
\:'.", ·,".".> .. ··ti.it· J., . ..t:. ··~·,?" •{' 
·· . ~f·;.\"t\;·t' :7-: :·FARMING, FORESTRY, AND FISHERY .............. . . . . ~: • ., 1 .t. 
,. ;.:. ·~ k\~~,w~- ~· · ~-·~1 
""'\ · ~ , "'- • ··, •. . ,· ""Cr.). ·· ,. t • ;· 
' -;,, ....... -, - .~~"'f PROCt;;.:>.:> lNG ••• , •• • • • •••••• • • , ·• • • ••••••••• •. •• •• , • • • ~ 
,. ~··. t.'!lV-'•' rooa . tobacco • .;1nd related produc ts ...... ...... .. ,·• j .. ~-
,t:= .::.:) .. ~~·,,··:~ Paper an d re l ated m~t~rials., .••••.•..••. ,. ,; , f ~·".,·"~ 
.. ,-.\~1:., ;~<•·'· Cbemi c a:ls, plastics, synt hetics, rubber , ...• ,··,.\. 
· ~· . :.: '... ~·. pa int, and related products , ••.•• . ..... • .. . . : 
,'i S.,.• ;*· Wo.od and wood products •• •• • •. .• • . ....•.. . ..••. , 
· " ·t .S t one , cl ay, a nd glass products •.•..•...... . ..• 
-· • Leat her, t extile, and related products •.. ...••. 
Othe r . • .•..•.... ..••••.••••.••.•..•....•. . .... . _, 
MACHINE TRADES ••••••. • • ••• , •••••••.••••••••• • ••• • • 
Metal machining •••. .•. . •. .••• ..• •.• . • . , ... •..•. •. . 
Other metalwork i ng,. , .•....•.... ... ..... . .... , . , 
Mec hanics . and machinery repairers ... • ........• • 
Pa~e r~orl< i ng . • . • .. .•.•.• . , •.. . .• . . ... .•.. , • .. , .. . 
Pr1 ntrng • . . •• . , • • . . .. , • .... . • ........ • ,,. , . . .. . , 
Wood ma chining •..•.... .. ... .. . ... ,• .......• , .•... 
'l'ex t i l e • .• •• ••••• ~ • , ......•••....... . .... ., .. • .. 
Other ... . . .. , .•. , ...•.......• . ........ .. . ... . , .. . 
B~;NCHWORR ••••••• , •.•.. ••••• ,· • , . •• • , •••••••••••••••• ·~ 
Assemb l y and repair of elec tr icdl eqµipment. ~ . . 
i,~ab d ca t ion and r,epair of woocj pro(Jucts .... .. .. 
•' Fabrication and repair of textile, leather, 
i a nd related products ..•.... • ........ • . . ...... 
Other . .. .... _ . .. . ...•....... . .. . .. . .... . ... -, •... . 
STlWCTURAL WORK ••••...••..••• .. .••. . .•••..•.• , .•• 
We l de rs, .c utters .......•... . ......... • . • .•. •.•. 































































Pa i nting, plastering, waterproofing, 
c etnen t jng, etc ..... . _ .•. . ....• . .. . ...•. • . . ... . 
t ; 
f,• ~:: l, 3 
·~'\,-- .~~ 6 Excavating, grading, paving, etc ....... . . , .. .• . {1'} 1 Other . ... . ..... • ..• , . . , ...... .. , ..•....... -...... . 
,1.J .. MISCELLA NEOUS 3/ •••••. ,. , •.•• , ..•..••• • .•. • , ••.•. 
Not or freight .•. • ...... . .. .. .. .. . .. ....... . ...• 
Packaging and material handling .... •. ... • ..... ~ 
Production an~ distribution of utilities •.• ,, .. 
Graphic art work ..... . ..•• .... . ,~ ..........•.•. 
Qt her '}_/ . . ..•.........••.. . ....... . . , ......... . 
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l!ui1 '"'i '~ • I !,/h,,. ! ,.;.:!;..,;•, ' 
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OCCUPATI ONAL BAC KGROUNDS Of FEMALES ANU MI~OR11 1ES ON ACTIVE FI LE 
WI1H 1HE MAINE J OB Sl RV l CE, BUREAU OF EMP LOYMENT SECURITY 
SAGALAHOC COUNTY: MARCh 1981.) l/ 
Occupat i on Total Female Minority 'fl 
644 376 :::I 10 TO'IAL, . •• . , .,.,. ,:, . . .... , . 
PROFESSIO~AL, TECHNICAL, AND MANAG ERIAL •. •.. .. • . . 
Arch i t ec t ure , eng i nee r i ng .. • •• . ...••• ····· ~~ ·· · 
Mat hematics , physica l sc i ences ... ... . .... • .• • . 
Lif e eic i euc es • •.• . • , ... •. • •. • , . . . . •... , . ., , • .• , . 
Medici .e, hea l th . .•.• . .• .. ... •.•••. . .• • •• ....• •. 
Educa t -ion ...• •• .•. •. •.••. • .• • ••• • , , .. . . . ••. •• . • 
Other pr ofei:;s ional ., . . • • ••. •• .• . • .. .... .. .. , ; .. 
Administrative speciali za t i on • • .• •. . • . .•.•• • . .• 
Manager and q f f icial • •. • ••.• •• . .• •. , •. , •. , , . • .• 
Miscellanecus •. • ••.... . .. . • , • • • •• , .• •..•••.••. ~ 
C'LI:.Rl .tAL AND SAL E.~ ••• • , •• • •• •• •• ,. , . , •• • , •••••••• 
Clr . ic a l ..... . .. •..••.• . • • ••. .•.. •.. ...•.... , 
Sales . ...... . & • • " .... ... .. ·. !•••• •· •· · · · · ······ · ·· 
SE"lV iCES • •• , , .•. , ••• , , , . • , , , • •• , • , •• , , , , •• • • ••••• 
Domestic se r vic e . • • ,. . . . • • •. . •. , .. .... . ...... . . 
~oqa and beverage prepa r at ion and serv i ce ••.. . , 
Lod ~ing an d re l ated ser vi ce . •. •... . • . .... , • .••• 
M~sre ll8ne QLS personal service • • • • . • ••. . . • , ..•• 
Protective service .• • . .. ..• •• .. . • .•• •. . .. • . .•.. 
Otht: r , • • , .••.••• .• • • •• , •• , , , •• , .. •• • , . ,. ,.,.,,. 
FAR}!: hG, rrJRESTRY, AND FISHERY . ..• • • .•. • .. . .. , .. . 
PROCE3 SI NG. • . . . . . .. , . . .. , . , ... . , . . , , , . , ..... . .. . 
Fo0c.1 , t.obacco, and related prod uc t s • ... .. •. . ... 
Pape r and rela ted materials •.• . ..•. . ... . , .. .. . . 
Chemica l s, pl astics, syn t heti cs, rubbe r , 
paint, and rel a ted products •. . .. . •. .... • ..... 
Wood ano wood pr oducts .. ....• . . . • . . .•. .. . .• . • .. 
Stone, c l ay, an d glass prod uc t s ••.. . • . • •.• • •• • • 
Lc.dther, te xt il e, and re la ted products . •... . . . . 
Othei: .• • • • • • • • •• ••• . •• •• •••••• • , ••• • •. • , • , ••. • 
l1ACHINE TKADJ;:S • ••••• • • , • • •••• • • ,, , • ••• ••• • • • •• •• •• 
Me tal mac h in I ng • .. •.• . , • • • .. . ... . . .. . •. . • •. . . , . . 
Othec metalwo r k ing '. . . . • . • •.• : • . • ..• •.•. •.. . .• • . 
Mech anics and mac h inery re pair ers .. . .. . • .... . .. 
Papc.tw<'rking .. .... . .•.. . . . .... .. . . , . .•. . ... . .. . 
Printing. " .. • • . •. . . •. .. . . . .• .. . •. , • •. ,, .. . .• . . . 
1,Jood machining . ...• ....... . .. . ... . . . .. . . . ...... 
Texti l e .....•. .•. . . . .•••.. . .. .. •. •.. . . • . .. . ..•. 
Oth ~r • .. . ..• • • • •. .• • ..• • • •.• , . . • •. •. . . . •. •. . . .. 
BENCHWORK • •• , • •• • • • ••• • ••• • • • • • ••• • • •• • • , • • ••• • •• 
As~e mbly and repair o f electri cal eq ui pment . ... 
Fabricati on and repai r of wo od proa ucts • .. •. . . . 
Fabr icati on 8nd re p8 ir of textile , l eat her , 
Hr d r e l ated pr oduc ts . • •. . • . . . . .. .. • . . • , . .• .. . 
Ot he r .. ... ... , ...... .. .. ..• . . . . .. , , . . . . . . •. . .. . 
~1RUCT'~R/,L WORK, •• , ••• . • . •• • •• •. •.• , • . • • • • •. • •• ·~·. 
We] dets , c ut t ers • . • . .... . .. ..... .... . . ... .. .... 
El t::ct rical . . . . ... .. .... . . .. .. .. ... ... ... . . . . . . . . 
Pa int i ng, plas t er i ng , wa terproof ing, -
ce.;1erti ng , etc .. . . ... . , . ...• . . ... ... • • . • .. .• . 
Exc avating , grading, pav1n~ . e tc . . .• . . . . ... . . .. 
Otber . . . . .• . . •. . . .••. . . . . ... . . ... ... . . .. . •.. . . . 
MISCELLA~.::ous 3/ • • • • ••••• • .• •• ••••• •• .• , .. .. .. . .. . 
Mo t or f r e i ght . .• • , ••. .. . . . . . • .... . .. . .. . . . . . . .. 
Pa~k ag ing and mat e rial handli ng . • . . . • . .• • .•.• . . 
[Lod uct i on ana a i s tribu ti on of ut ilities . . . . .. . 
Graph ic a r t wo r k .. . . . .•.. . . . •. . •. .. .. . . . ... .. . . 















































































































a "' 12 ~ 
Empl oyment Sec urit y Au toma t ed Repo rting System, as of Ma rch 31 , 1~80. 
l lJ c lude s Na t i ve Ame r i can s , b l acks , o t her nonwh ite rd ccs , and Spanish 
Amer :i..c ans o f both s exe s . 
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OCGUPA11U~AL bACKGROU~DS OF FF~ALES A~D 1INORIT ltS ON ACtlVE FILE 
W11H 1H.E. MAI~E JOB SERVICE, BlJ~·EAU OF i!:MPLOYMtNT bl::CURI'l"Y 
WALDO COUN1Y: , M~K~H 1~80· !/ 
:.-:=-
OccLipation Total Fen1ale MinQri ty 1/ 
TOTAL., ••• • 
PROF~&~luNAL, TEC hN!CAL, AhD MANAG ERIAL .~ ·· ~ ···· · 
A~c~.t11 t. ecture, eog11Jeet 1ng •• •••• ••••• ~ • • , •.• , , .., • _ 
Mstf: ematice, physi c al scjenceij, ..... , ........ 
Lif1;. ~,:fences • •• , ••• • , • •.••• •• ••. ~ •.• :· •• ~ •••••.• • 
Meai..,.in, nea lth •.. • . • • ...•••.. ........•• ,,, .•.. 
F.:quc,;t. i on ..••• • •• • ••••• • • ••• •.••••• : . , .. • .••.•. 
Litt1er professjonal . ,, ,,, ,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
Admini~•t•tive sp~cialization •.•.•....•••.... • . 
Manag~r a:1v oif1 cia.l. ...• , . • .. , . - ..•.•.•••... .. . 
M-1 scP l; aneo•Js ••• ••• .• • •• , •••••••• • ••.•. ~-••.•..• 
·· .• !' '.< . 1"";,L A"lD bALES • •• • •• ••• , •• • ,,, •••••.••• 'J ' •• • 
! l ~ r 1 c e,,l , • . , , , , , , • , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , • , , , , , , · 
$. I C .., j • ' .,: ~ • • • • • • • ,. • • • • • • • • " • • • • • • ~ " • • • • • • ' ' • • • 
SERV1DES, .•• , , , • - , • , , , , , , , , , , , , • • , , , • • . ••. , . , 
Duliiestic service ••.•••••••.• , •. ••.•. • •.•.•..••. 
'i'ooc and beverage prepara t 1on and service .•• . •• 
Lcu~ing and r~la t ed service • • ••••.•.• ••...•••• 
~iecellaneous pereonBl service •• •.. . . . ..• , ; •.•. 
rr0tecttve service •.• •.• . •.•••• ... , •......•.. 
(1 t: er .......•• ~ • , . , ~ • • • . • . • • .. • • . . . • . . . • . . . . 
~ A~"11 a;, f•J'{E:-Tl<.'x. A~u n SHERY.. .. .. . .. .. . . • • .. 
-_OC .:,Si 't.G ••...••. ,,. , •. , • • ,. , ,,. , , , •••• , •••.••• 
F0~G, tobacco, ano r~l atcd products . • ...•. . .... 
~aper ijnd related materials • •• •.•. , ••• .•... 
~~em1crlls, rlastics, synthet icr, rubber , 
paint, ~nd related produc ts .•..•. .• ••........ 
Wood and wooa produc ts .•.•.• • ••..•... , . •... , ... 
Stone. clay, ana glass products • . •• ··· · ~······. 
Ltdt~er , textile, and related prod~cts ••...•... 
Ott, ?r .... . , .• ..•••.•..•...••• •...• .•.• .....• . .. 
.ACH'.~f. 1RAi:.-!:.S ••••••••• ••••••••••• • • ••••.•.• , •.•• 
Metal machining •••... , ••.•••• , .. •.• . .•..... .•.•. 
Other n.etalworki ng .••.•...••••• ....•....... , .. 
Me~ha~ics a~d machinery repai re rs .......•...... 
.i>.ai:erwork;ing •••••• ••.•• .•• ••••••••• ••••. . •.•• 
Printing •.••••. , .•. , . . , .... , . •.. , .•...•...... ,, 
t.Jood mti:.:t>ining. , •.....•.•..• .. .. . ... .- ......... . 
1e>'tile ....• . .•...• . .•....•..••............. . . 
Ot Hit ••••• • ••••••••• • • • ••••••••• •.,• • ••••••• •••• 
,.NI HWORI( •••••••••• •••••••• .••• •• • i • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
AsHembly and repair of e1~c tri cdl equipment .... 
Faoi:ication and repair ol wo od products • ....... 
Fabrieation &nd repair ot texLile, lell the r, 
and related pr.oducts .....•......•....... . 
;ther. 
l R"CTL:RAL WORK •••.•• ,., ,, • • , •••• •• ·a· , ••• o1 , •••••• 
welders. cutters ~ .. .• ..... ••. ............. . ... ! 
Lle('trica l ..•.. • .•...•.... , .... .. ............ . . 
Pain~ing, plastering, waterµrooiin~ . 
cement; ing ,· etc ••••• ,,. . • • • • • • •.. , .• , . • • • • .• 
~ .. ~,.vafing, grading, paving , etc .. .. ......... .. 
~tli(•r .. •.• ••. . .•..•• ,., •. , . .. . , .,,. · · · , , · · · ·, ·, 
MlSC"t LLANEOl.JS 3/ •• • ••• ••••.•• ••• •••.•••••• , •.•••• 
Motor freight .• .. .•..•......•..... • ... , ..•• ... .• 
Packaging and mater ial hanaling . •. •...•.... ·· ~ · 
Pr~auction and distr ibuti on of utilities . r •• d •• 
G:·aohic art work •.•. •.•••• . . • • .•...... . .....•.. 




























































Employment 5ecurity Automated Reporting Sys e~m. as mof Harch 31, l<J80. 
blacks, other noowhi~e races, and S~anish 



























































OCCUPA'Il.QNAL BACKGROU~DS OF l"EMAu :s ANO Ml:t';01U TI ES 
WITH THE MAH,E JUB SERVlCE, I:IUR~AV OF EMPLOYMEN'l 
WA!-.i):HNGTUN COl.J,NH; MAl\CH 1980 1/ f}': '' -
MISCELLANEOUS '}_/ ••••••.••• • ••••• ' •.••.••• • •. ~.[.· .:ii:,:~·~· 
Motor ~reight. ..... : •....... : ......•......... ',::I'~ 
Packaging and material handling ......•..... .• . ~ 
Production and di$tribution of utilities~ •... ~ . 
Graphic art work ... ~··········· · ······ ·· · · ····· ·· · · 
Other '}_/ •.. . .. .. , , .. · .. , · · . ·,, · · · · · · :-· ·· · · · .• · , · · • · · · 
































blacks, othei nonwhit~ race$ , and 
males for whom an 
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UCCU~A11 UNAL liACKGRU UNP~ or F£H~l~~ AN~ MJ~'·K~i\U5 .CN ~C11Vl FILE 
Wl1H TH E MAINl J OH btRVl~l, UUREAU OF EMPLUYMEh1 5ECUR1TY 
YORK CO UN1 Y: MARCH 1980 !/ 
Uc c1.,1pa t io11 
1U1 AL ••• • •••••••• • ••••.••• 
PkU~tSSIO~AL, TECH~ICAL, AND MANAG ERIAL •.••.•. 
Architecture, e ng i neer i ng .. • . .. . . . . •. , ., 
~athematics, physic al s c ienc9s ...•........... ~. 
Life sciences ..•••• • •... • .. • •••..••... 
Medicine, health .•••••...••..••••....• , 
t:1t..1r:otion •. .. , . ...•• , .. ........ . .............. . 
<Jtt1er profes s1onal •• •• ••.• • , • •.• •• • , , •.••••..• 
Administrati ve spec i a l ization . •.• • ....••. 
~a,ap._':!r an•J offi c ia l. ... .. ............. , ..... .. 
t-.i!:>':~l.la,1eoL.',, •••• • • • •••• • • • •••••••.•• , 
( ' l >7}{1 ·'Al AND '>AU'S .••• • .•..••••• 
·~1,;?ricaJ .•.•.•••••••. • . , •.•• . ••••. .. . 
<>JleS,, .... ' ...... ............. . 
:>t:.~V1.'E~. 
L,on·e.it i .:;e::vice • •••• . •• • .. • •••... , ••. 
}ood and beve rage prepa rat i on a nd service 
Looging ~Do rel a ted serv ice • ..•• • . . •..•.•••.•.• 
Miscellaneous persona l ser vic e • • •.••• •.••. , •... 
Protectl·,e ser v icl;:! •• •••.. •• •. • • ••.• •.•.... 1 •• (:t \-) .)t'. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••• 
R~"~G. F)R~S1R\ AND IISHtKY . • .....••... , .. 
, 1. I.fJSlbk, , , • ·, • • • • • • • • • • •' • • • ' ' ' '' •'' '' •"' 
ruud, tob9cro, and r el ated p r oduc tB, .... 
• opec and r ela t ed mat er i al s • •... • •• . •...•. 
t ~micals, plasti~ s . s yn thet i cs, rubber, 
paint, and relat ed products .... .. . . . . 
,ii:,::.o nd ,-·ooc.l produc t s . .• .• .. . •.•. ,., ••... 
5t::.1e, clay, ~nd gla s s products . . . ........... . 
."other, textile, and re lat ed prod uc ts .•...... 
,t t'lf?t' • •••••• • •• •• ••••• ' • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • .. • • • . 
,C>-i!t';E !RADI:.b ••••• ••• ••• , • • • ••• ••••. , ••••. -
:•1Ptlll machini ng ••. • .. . . . , ..•. .. •... • .••.... 
Otbt?t -neta l wi:> rking •. •• . . .•. •. . . ......... 
"'cc han1c1> and mac hine ry r epa irer s ...... ·~ . 
Papt.-rwork ing •.. • •. . . ••••. , .. . . ... . .••...•.... 
p,·r,ting;··:········· · ··· · · · ············· 
\"o:;l'J L"lt en 1n 1 ng........ . ............ . 
Te)(tile .......• • . • ...•..•.. . .• . ..•... 
l)t~.~r .•.....• . ...• . •. .. . . .. . .. . ............... 
~ :.Nt-liW0R", • • • . . . . . • ••••.• . • • , •• . • •• • •.••.• 
Assf11,t.ly and ret;.·ir ot e-l ec tr 1cal e q uipment 
Fotq:icaU on a nd !'e pa ir o t wood i,r ouucts, ....... 
Fdbric8~i on ond re pair ot textil ~ . l euther , 
and re la t~d pr ouucts .. . . . . .. ... ......... ·, .. 
ther. 
riWCT' :R, L \~OHK •••... • , . • • . , • .•..... 
Weiders, c u tt er s .. .. ............. .. 
··lectricEJl ..••...•• .• ...• . .. • ... .. . . .... 
Painting, plasteri ng, waterproo fi r g, 
cementing , et c . ... . .... • •. .... . .. . 
t ,cavat~ng, grad i ng , pa v i rg, et c .. • . . .. 
Other ••..... • .. . .. . .........• . . .. , ............ . 
,·1lSC":LLl-,°'E.Ol'S 3/ •...• ..• . . ..... .. •..........•.•.• 
Mc c.or fre ight .•..• , . • . . .• • , .. . . .. . .. . ...•.....• 
Pcckag ing a nd ma t eria l ha ndling . . . .. ......•...• 
Product ion and distribution of uti l itie s . . .... . 
Graphic a r t wor k .• •••• . .•.•... , . • .•. .. ........ 
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31 , l<j80. 
2/ t•·w l ude s Nat ive Ame r i ca n s , bl a ck s , other< nonwhite race:;, and Spa n ish 
- Ame r i can s o f bot h sexe s . 


























































lncluaes 148 female s and 268 males fo~ whom on oc(:.upar ion \ies P.O t rec o r ded. 
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SMSA - r Standard Metropolitan 
1/ ~ome c'er:::;us period figures of females andj minor ~ ty group members in the I 
f~1v,ili a n labor force are in the U.S .• Ce nsus _Bur eau publication of Maine 
Others were extracted 
and for the 
these areas 
TAHLE 93 
ESTIMATED WOMEN AND MINORITIES lN THE L~VlL!AN LABOR FORCE 
BY LABOR MARKET ARFA, 1g79 
Labor Market Area t
1Jm!llia1 J..v-·er1ge __ Civil ian Labor Force 
_ -~I'ot_a ~- -'~ ~~~~le ?:_/ I Minority ?:_/ 
> t.,a t, E~ _ • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
At 1,~~ t It"-: ta .. ., ......•.• . .. .• • ..• • .•.. 
P.angoe- Brewer ......... .. . .. . .. .... . 
be~ t'1-Br11nswick ............ . ....... . 
s,~ 1 r ,, .. <:.~ .g... ... ,, ••••••••• •••••• • • • ••••• 
BiJdeford-.Sanford .... ... . . ....... . 
BootPbay Harbor-Wiscasset ••• • •••• 
:a1a1s-Eastport •••••• • ••••• • • • ••• 
~ar.bou-fresque I s le • •• • •••• •• ••• 
Central Penobscot~··········· · ··· 
Dover-~oxcroft •••••• • ••••••• • •••• 
Sll~worth ••••••• ••••••••••••• • ••• 
~'ar,ntqgton ....... ..... . ....... . .. . 
F·,~·t Kent-Allagash •••••. • ... .. .... . 
.,reerJville .............. . ... .. ... . 
ifc) 1 ton • ••••••• •••••••••••• •• •••• 
Leiv'iston-Auburn SMSA ••••••• •••• • • 
Lincoln-Howland ••••• •• •••• • •• • ••• 
Livermore Falls ••••• • ••••••• • •••• 
Madawaska-Van Bur en • • ••• • ••• • •••• 
Mechanic Fal ls ••••••• •• •••• •• • • •• 
Mi]linocket-East Millinocket •• ••• 
Patten-Island Falls ••• • ••••• • •••• 
Portland SMSA ••••••• • • • • •••• ••••• 
Rockland •••••••••• •••• • •••• G• •••• 
~u1nfor•ci •••••••• ••••••••••• •• •• • •• 
ebago Lake Region •••• ••• • •••• ••• 
Skowhegan •••••••••••••• • •• • •••••• 
Kittery-York •••••••••• • •• •••• •••• 
Southwest Penobscot •• •••• •• •••••• 
~terville •••••••••••• •• • G• ••• • •• 
- __l__ 
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.:-:;M3A - Standard Metropolitan Stat istical Area 
~9£..1 847 2, 934 
11, 782 85 
16,201 363 
a,113 228 
i, 709 11 
~ : , 485 59 
2,664 7 





1i, 875 0 
l , 4?5 n/a 
:,24 0 


















! Maine Department of Manpower Affai rs, Bureau of Employment Security, 
MaPpower Res ear ch Di vision. Estimat e-s a v·e rf'Vh,ed and are adjusted 
to the U.S. Bureau of the Census Current Population Survey annual 
3,erage benchmark estimates for Maine. To~als for labor market area s 
may not add t o sta tewide total due to r,nn<:ti.1g. 
I Female and Minority Group Civi lian Laoo / Fe, ".!t Estimates were calcu-
lated by applying t he percentages of' Table 92 Lo the 1979 Ci vilian 
Labor Force Estimates in each labor market area. 
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TABLE g!i 
'j\ -~:11 c- t] ..ni!_ '1'° 11~-.. 
ESTIMATED UNEMPLOYMENT AND THE NUMBER OF UNEMPLOYED 
AND MINORITIES BY LABOR MARKET AREA, 1979 
Annual 
c --" [;;;iLJ "3 ill 




1,920 795 ·1 ni 33 fl. ••..
'~~· 2,600 1,201 1 ::t;,:,tl' .I~ 47 ra ,ff'"" :t:. 
1,160 m 582 p '<1 32 r,,..· lltrl~_ltl~]; 
1 ,-290 ,;.;iii., 1[/;m 708 n/a 
2,100 I :::a ~~Cl~ Dl,016 l n/a 
Boothbay Harbor-Wiscasset. •7 •,!.q~:1.,,.,~ 650 J ~ , n~ 374 n/a ~ J~ I ~. ~ : ~ i Cal ais- Eastport ••••••••.•••• / . ~ ••• a 1,700 ~ 656 n/a ': 
2,660 1, 311 ~-::.1 40 
190 84 ~ .~ n/a 
a ,..,,dl Dover-Foxcroft •••••••••• ••••• . ( •.• /. D ~ a .? 270 162 ~~ ~~ n/a 
D !1',111 Ci 
m 
J)._,i 
Ellswor·th ••••••••• , .••••••••.••••••• m 1,450 D 842 n' 15 
m u -.2 m 
Farmington .......... .. : •• • ~ •.•••• • • : ~ m~ 880 ~ 294 ~ n/a 
Fort Kent-Allagash •• _. ~ ........ ~, ~· ·~f : D ~~ ~ 530 231 : n/a a g a a 
' 
m 
90 I~ :I" ~ 41 : n/a 
450 ~ I~"' ,203 ~ 6 ~""' ~ 
""' 
~ 
2,700 1r ~ 1,200 i n/a 
340 
(-. ('. 
175 ~ n/a !"' 
'f 
500 ~ D 189 n/a 
600 306 ] n/a {J 
Mechanic Falls •••••••••••• : ••• • • • ~ mm 210 89 ~ i: n/a 
Millinocket-East Millinocket ••••• " ~ \ ~D m 190 92 ~- 4 
Patten-Island Falls •••••••• ~····· a 220 127 ~ n/a r:I 
a a~ ?~ ~ Portland SMSA ••••••••••••••• :.. •• \ . DD 4,700 2,000 56 
ra a• if'~ Rockland ••••••••• •••••••••• • ••••• m ~ ;..! 1,160 628 10 
,O..' 
Rumford • • • ••• ••••••• .- • ··• ••• L.• •••••• Cli ~ [J 1,410 Cl 605 ;b 7 ~ ~ ~ , 3 
Sebago Lake Region ••••••• · ~·., ••••• 730 369 10 
Skowhegan •••••• • ! •••• m ••• ~ • • • • .• ·=· ••• 1,800 806 ~ ,d 43 a I] ·tll~l:111; 
Kittery-York •••••••• ~ ...... ! •• , •• "'-: , •• • .g 430 ' m.1 a.1 233 u 5 ~ ~ Southwest Penobscot •••• :~.i. •. ,.,.)... g ~ Cg~ 910 357 J p Cl n/a 
Waterville ••• •••••••••••••••• : ••• _ 1,230 493 . 20 rl 
SMSA - Standard Metropolitan Statistical Area. 
!/ Maine Department of Manpower Affairs, Bureau of Employment Security, 
Manpower Research Division. Estimates are revised and are adjusted 
to the U.S. Bureau of the Census Current Population Survey annual 
average benchmark estimates fo r Maine. Totals for labor market areas 
may not add to statewide total due to rounding. 
'?,_/ Female and Minority Group Civi lian Labor Force Estimates were calcu-
lated by applying the percent ages of Table 92 to the 1979 Civilian , 
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The perceptual movement of the figure -· 
illustrates the two facets of research. 
Viewed one way, the four small arrows 
square repre-
to a research 
pointing to the central 
sent the varied inputs 
project. Viewed another way, the four 
large arrows pointing outward repre-
sent the widespread di ssemination of 
the results of research . 
nJt.Jltii <j_]I;"'') 'fM, 
Research 
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